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’ BILL PROVIDES
SUSPENSION OF 

FORECLOSURES
t ^ Sal^ Advertised for Tuesday of

Carrent Week Halted by Î eK* 
islature; New Measure for Fu
ture BeiuK Studied.

Austin, Feb. 8.— Sikipen-sion of ad- 
verti.«ed .sales of foreeJo>ed real es
tate, scheduled for la.st Tuesday 

throughout the state, was ordered by 

the Texas lefielature Monday when 

it pa.<sed a bill authorizing a post
ponement for thirty days.

' The suspension bill was passed by 

a two-thirds affirmative vote of each 
house and because of the emeraency 

clause became law immediately when 
the chief executhe signed it.

la was the first law passed by this 
special session of the leirislature, call
ed by Governor Ferguson to enact 
statates desagned to help debtors and 
other», harrassed by the exi.sting fi
nancial deprcasion.

The thirty day moratorium on 
forced sale« «'a.< intended to ease 
the situation until the legislature 
rnuM conaidcr legislation meant to 
' btain until the present emergency 
had pa.<sed, providing the courts a f
ter a hearing may order postpon'?- 
ment of mortgage foreclosure sales 
where the debtor has a worthwhile 
eipiity in the property affected and 
shows the proper disposition to care 
for the obligations against it.

* The law postponing sales prorides
/ that srhere the debtor and creditor 

agree that a sale should be consum
mated It covld (O  oo.

Merkel Girl One 
Of 38 On Honor 

Roll at McMurry

Margaiette Turner, a sophomore 
student in McMurry college and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Turner of Merkel, was among the 
thirty-eight students named on the 
college honor roll at tb«- close of 
the first semester.

Miss Turner had a total of 54 
grade points. In order to be reamed 
on the honor roll, a student nu.st 
rank among the upper tenth of the 
student body scholastically, with 
grade points the ba.sis of rank, an 
A 12 points, a B 9, a C 6 and a I> 4 
points.

FIGURES ON 
TEXAS RELIEF 
• LOAD GIVEN

.Mrs. Hardie Cieamer of Comanche 
lilt'd of burns suferetl when her dress 
caught fire from a wash pot fire.

A .Jcy race with death failed Mon
day as W. A. Bius, 40, of Dallas, diet! 
just out of Tulsa, Okla., en route by 
airplane from his home to St. Louis 
foi special treatment.

•Supreme power over all relief and 
i civil work-s matters in Texas has been
I  ̂ j
1 vested in the Texas relief commission, islature 
. it has been announced by Harrj’ I 
Hopkins, federal administrator.

. • '  -/c
$37,000,0^ Spent in Stat« 3 y  

United^Ates in'Last Fifteen 
.Months; iSnVA Projects |lsve 
ToUiled $20,000,000.4 - *

CIA Enrollment Third 
Over Figure Year Ago

Denton, Feb. 8.— MUs .Mildred 
Swafford, daughter of T. J. R. .Swaf
ford of Merkel, has enrolU-d for the 
second semester in Texas State Ca>1- 
lege for Women (C IA ), .̂ he is a jun
ior kindergarten-primary major.

Enrollment of new .students at CIA 
shows an increase of approximately ^3 
per cent over the second .-«mester of 
last year, according to figures rekms- 
ed b> the college. Although more than 
a week remains for late registratkm, 
the total number enrolled for this 

' semester now stands at 1,097.

Three Bishops Speak on 
Sweetwater PiDgram

'Riree bishops presented the pro
gram of the alUday evangelistic rally 
of the churches of the .<iouth half of 
4 e  Ndtthwwt Texas coaierenrr of 
the Methodist church at Sweetwater 
Monday. They were Bishop H. A. 
Boax of Hou«ton, Arthur J. Moors of 
San Francisco and John M. Moore of 
Dallas.

Among those from here attending 
tho rally were. Rev. and Mrs. P. H. 
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Patter- 
sea, tept. and Mrs. Roger A. Burgess, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Daniel, Mr. and 
Mra. Guy Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Maahbum and son, 'Gwell, Mr. and 
Mra. Clark Church, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gwan Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

John Hoghes, and Mca- 
B. C. Spurgin, EH Case, Etcyl 

dasreh, H. C  Williams, B. M. Black 
aad 7. E. Pse.

P r o C u n  Wiped Off.
Waakingten. Pek. 8.— More than 

14JK)0 alleged bootlegger» were freed 
fhaeat of paoeeeution under the 

Jemee end V'olateed acts when the sup
reme court Tuewtey swept from feder
al court docketa every prohibition 
caae pending since the repcel of the 
18th ernendment

Death Claras Little
H F. jJlnez Melton

Funeral ?il were held at 5 
«or Haa- 

-old daughter of 
Melton, the litUe 

[te Tneedey after- 
Elder W. U. Cy- 

of the service» 
the graveside. 

Vnto, Hazri is sor
ters, Mrs. Clara 

WorthiagtoD and 
8.

This ia the thitxl of the children in 
this family to die within 18 laonMui, 
d-'aths of two of them m alting from 
diphtheria. A  son, Jamea, age 17, was 
killed ia a  truck colliaion Aognet 16, 
1932, and the other son, Hennajte, 
died October 1, last. The latter bad 
recovered from diphtheria about a 
year before his death from a second

o'clock Wedn< 
el Inez Mall.^^l 
Mr. and Mr>^ 
girl having o>' 
noon from dip 
pert was in 
which were he.* 

Besides her 
vived by three 
Johnson. Mra. 
Frances Melton.

I Elliott .Shutt, 17, of Sen Angelo, 
I died from an accidental bullet wound 

received out hunting with another 
I youth, when he fell in a shallow rav- 
! inc and his .22 rifle was discharged.

j .Maury Hughes of Dallas, chairman 
of the state dem<x:ratic executive com
mittee, announced Tuesday night his 
candidacy for governor of Texas on a 
platform favoring repeal of the state 
liquor law and reduction of taxes.

Two Randolph field cadets, Harold 
L. Wells, 21, Baldwin Park, Calif., 
and I.awrence S. Warner, 24, Holi- 
daysburg. Pa., were fatally injured 

j Tuesday in an airplane cra.sh eight 
milev south of the .San Antonio field.

In the first case involring riolation 
of the national recovery code to come 

I before United States District Judge 
' Wilson at Fort Worth, R. R. Smith, 
I filling station operator, pleaded guilty 
: and drew a suspended sentence of a 
1500 fine.

I Following the re-organization of 
i the Fort W'orth Texas league ball 
j club, Derrill B. “Dell” Pratt, former 
' American league star and former 
manager of the Waco and Galveston 
clubs of the Texas league, was ap-

Austip, Feb. 8.— A graphic pic
ture of relief expenditures and needs 

has been presented to the Texas leg- 
by Director Jack Reed of

I
I the Texas Relief admini.st ration, 
i In a statistical summary of amounts 

' spent and needed in every county and 

in the state, Reed estimated the fed- 
eial government had spent $37,000,-

i

000 in relief funds in Texas in the 

past 16 months.
Payroll* on Civil Work.s admin- 

i.»t ration projects have totaled $20,- 
000,000.

The relief "load" in Texa.s has rang
ed from the high of 303,(X)0 persons 

' in March, 1933, to the low of 97,000 
in September, 1933. The administra
tion had anticipated a much heavier 
load dumg the current winter mon
ths.

However, at the beginning of the 
winter, CW A propects were inaugura
ted taking 100,000 families off the re
lief rolls. Despite this lessening of the 
load, there were 123,344 cases of di
rect i-elief on the the rolls at the be
ginning of the year., representing 
105,101 families and 18,243 non-fam
ily perosns.

i At the rat* of about four persons 
to a family, this would be approxi
mately 438,000 ̂ persons.

I Without the cfvil works progrsun, 
Reed estimated the relief load would 
have been 300,000 families, which 
would be more than 1,000,000 per-

Abilene Civic 
I.«aders to Talk 

At Open Meeting:

Two Abilene civic leaders, Mri>. 
Dallas Scarborough and Mrs. Har. 
r> Tom King, will be the principal 
speakers at the open meeting 
scheduled for Thursday night of 
this week at the Methodist church 
to discuss local beautif ication plans 
in connection with the state high
way program. Mrs. hcarbonougk is 
district chairman and Mrs. King, 
county chairman of the movement.

Mrs. R. A. Burgess, the local 
chairman, has also arranged for 
two other numbers on the program, 
a sok) by Mias Mary Eula Sears 
and a reading by Mrs. P. H. Gates.

Unique Entertainment 
Promised February 15

Seth Parker is coming to town. Yes, 
that most beloved of all radio enter
tainers is to be impersonated at the 

Cozy theatre on Thursday everving, 
February 15, by the well known dra
matic artist and linger, John Howard.

Ml. Howard has all the earmark?
a

j of the real ^ t h  Pa; ker, appearance, 
' singing voire and the ability to tell 
 ̂the stories which have made Mr. Phr- 
ker so tamous. Mr. Howard will be 
assisted by a full company of local 
stage artists and singers in his pro
duction, “A Night with Beth Parker.”

Beautiful stage settings, the old 
fashioned costumes, old familiar nui- 
sic and songs and loads of fun from 
our local Cephus and Lizzie will make 
this a delightful evening of entertain
ment.

This entertaininent is being spon
sored by the Methodist ladies and a 
iarge crowd is expected.

pointed business and field manager j *<»*s.
of the club. I CW A allotment of 207,000 job*

' for Texa* ia “far from sufficient,” he
Miss Jane Weinert of Seguin, dau -: reported. The situation has been ag- „  .

ghter of H. H. Weinert. member «>f V *v a te d  by the system of sUggering “  
the University of Texas board at ra.  ̂frorfcers. ” -  —
gents, and a student at the University

Sandra Loa Sadler WcB Aicaia.
Sandra Lou Sadler, IS-montb-old 

dangfater of Or. and Mrs. W . T. Sad
ler, who was carried to the W'est Tea-

W. S. TELFORD, 
CONFEDERATE 

VETERAN DIES
Pioneer West Teiuui, Who Canie 

To State on Hi»raebnck in 
185^ Paiwes Away at Hiti 
Home in Abilene at Age ef M .

W. S. Telford, 96, Confederate vet
eran and resident of Wcet Tezaa sin
ce 1905, died at 4:30 Saturday after
noon nt hie home, 210 Amnrillo atmet. 
Abilene, He was ill only ten days and 
until stricken had been up and active 
around the house. He visited his dan- 
ghter, Mrs. J. P. Sharp, here about 
the firs* of the year.

Funeral servicea were held at 2:80 
Sunday afternoon from the Highland 
Church of Christ, Abilene, writh J. F. 
Cox, president of Abilene Christian 
college, and Homer Hailey, minister 
of the church, officiating. Interment 
wes in the Dudley cemetery, nbout 20 
miles south of Abilene, wrherc n dau
ghter is buried.

Pall bearers were all grandaom»: 
Oliie Sharp, Fort Worth, Roecoe. 
Parker, Kenneth and Arl Sharp. Met. 
kel, Bryant Longacre, Fort Worth. 
Elrin Longaci-e, Abilene, and Law'ren- 
ce and Will Telford, San AntXMiio. 
Granddaughters were flower girls.

Besides his wife, to whom Hie had 
been married 69 years, Mr. Telford 
is fiurvived by four children: Mrs. J. 
P. Sharp; Mrs. B. F. Longacre. Abi
lene: Mrtu T. C. Cain, Sweetwatei. 
aad P. L. Telford, San Antonio. Twnn- 
ty-two grandchildren and eight great, 
grandchildren also survive hiaa.

ICr. Telford came to Texas on hor
seback in 1869. Juat prior to hia joni - 
ney to this state he had returned to 
his Miaeouri home from Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where he bad been dia. 
patched in 1867 with a  military expe
dition led by CoL Albert Sidney John
ston. Mr. Telford drove one of tho ox 
wngoao ia na ammnnition train, and 
with hi* eompanions ex| 
mahy daagerona encouators with In-

of Texas, has been appointed Dúcheos P r o C f r a iT I  A l T a n f Ç e d  fO T

Poultry Association
Adopts Resolution

At a called meeting of the Merkel 
Poultry aaoociation held January 26, 
1984, the foQowing rooofaition was ad
opted:

That the members of the Merkol 
Poultry association go on record and 
such be advertised in the Msriwi 
Mail that, under the prevaiRng pri- 
CCS paid by the hatcheries, the sansa. 
bers are aeUing only utility eggs to 
the hatcheries and that oxbihrtion eggs 
must be bought direct from the breed
ers.

Castle Ellis. Secretary.

of Texas by Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson to represent the state at the 
Galveston Msrdi Gras in June.

Three perosns, John and Marie |
Newton of Chicasha, Okla., and Ms- ; 
dame Carrie Robards of Fort Worth, 
have been indicted for participation 
in the recent robbery of the Coleman 
National bank. The two former were 
taken in charge by Trsvis county of-1 
fioeni at Austin, while Mrs. Robards |Xesui."

Thursday of last week for treatment 
for pneumonia, was sufficiently recov
ered to bo moved home Sunday and 
was able to be out for a drive on

“W’orld Day of PrayeF', wednmday afternoon.

On the wny to Texas be met Mis.« 
Lou Pennington, whom he l■■lTiod a f
ter their romance was iatermpted by 

(Continued on Pngo Tnn.)

The H u ^  of the Presbyterian 

church will observe “World Day of 
Prayer” Friday, February 16, at 3 
o’clock in the home of Mrs. Henry 
West when the following program will 
be given:

• Song, “What a Piy.nd We Have in

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO

was arrested at Fort Worth. Her has.
' band has also been indicted and is be
ing !*OOgfat.

--------- -------
News Learned of Death 

Of Foi-mer Merkelite

News of the death of J. W. (W ill) 
j Compton, which occurred at Los An- 
gelcs, CmIU., on December 26, last, 
was learned in a letter received this 
week by G. W. Boyce from Mrs. Comp, 
ton. i

Mr. Compton li%-ed here many years f 
ago, having been a blacksmith by 
trade. In late years he had served as 
a Pullman porter on the run from Loo 
Angeles to Chicago.

Scripture, quotations on prayer. 
Song, “Sweet Hour of Pra>-cT.“ 
Prayer, Mrs. G. F. West,

*TT»e Meaning of Prayer,” Rev. R. 
A. Walker.

Prayer, Mra. John Rnssell.
“How to Pray.” Mra. W . M. Elliott 
S o i«, “Take Time to be Hoty.” 
“Practicing the Spirit of Prayer." 

Mrs. Mildred Jones.
Song, “I Need Thee Every Hour.” 
Talk on “The Lord’s Prayer,” Mrs. 

G. P. W est
Dnet “Neath the Old Otivu Trees.” 
Closing prayer, Mrs. Baker, ending 

with Lord's prayer.

SLUM BER  PARTY. .
At five ofcloek Tuesday afternoon 

a crowd of JoHy girls arrived at the 

home of S. F. Haynea. Tho girls were 

driosed m white middle blouse» and 

dark skirts. At six o'clock a perfect
ly appointed dinner was served; the 
girls then made candy. An hour later 
several boys joined the merry makers 
ia bunco and “42.” Delightful musk 
was furnished by Misoas Mattie T. 
Mann, Boss Toaohatone, and Grace 
Dilts. Before the boys said goodnight 
Miss (Hadsra Haynes adrved fru it  cake, 
candy and hot chocolate to Misses 
THsaor Ixni Coggin. Bess Touchstone, 
Unie Dean, Assy (Junn, Gertrude 
Cauthen, Evalyn Turner, Mattie T. 
Mann, Grace Dilts, Messrs. Ennia and 
Eauaett Grimes, Imo Maan, Oocar 
Pate, H. C. Burroughs, Jr., Jack 
Walker, Choc Jonas, Raymond Touch, 
stone and Emzi Burroughs. Tho girls 
were greatly shockad when they found 
out some one had turned back the 
deck.

a busiaees tripStave DuckoU 
Is AMIeno Tknnday.

$150,000 has been offered ky the 
Panama-Pacifk Exposition fa r the 
first man to circle the globe in an 
airship. Ninety days is anowed for the 
flying time.

Miss May Robins of Trent was the' 
week-end guest of Mrs. I, B. Valen- 
tine.

J. B. Briggs returned from  Dallas 
the first of the week and repeited 
Mr. Wheatley resting wuU from the 
operation for appendkdtio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propot aad Ht. • 
tie son, Roy, Mrs. J. P. Botpbsa aad i 
Mra. A. C. Rons aad daughter, Ona * 
Pay«, motored to Abilene Wodnooday.

Miss Tillie Mooier of Dallas ■  bet« 
this wade visitiag M iw  Zora OlBSio- 
Miss Mooier has just retnnmd from 
an extended visit with Mrs. A. G. 
Crouch of Douglas, Aris., and is oa 
her return home.

Mrs. C. E. Stamps aad hahy visited 
tho former's poroate, Mr.* a ^  Mrs. 
Joha L. Wood, at Adnam  the lat>or. 
part of last watk. |

Sacred Song: Service 
Salt Branch Church

The choir of the South Side Bapti.»t 
church of Abilene will give a sacred 
song service Sunday afternoon from 
3 to 4:80 at the Salt Branch Baptist 
church. The choir has been making 
special preparation under Director M. 
Shaw for the occasion.

Rev. S. J. T. Williams'wlil preach 
at the 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. hours.

The whole community is invited to 
attend

AMm  Ceatennial Aid.
Austin. Feb. 8.— Cullen F. 'Thomas, 

Dallas, chairman of the Texas O n -  
tenial Commission, Tuesday called at 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson’s office 
to request that sha subsait the topic 
of centennial support te the current 
npeciat seMion of the state legislature.

-  — ---- e----- ■ — -
Tw elve Old Maids.*'

“Twelv« Old Maids,” a musical com
edy, irill be preoened at Zion Chapel 
by the Noodlo Home Demonstration 
dub Tuesday evening, February IS. 
Admission, adults 10c, all school child, 
n a  ie.

tcodt. The Holy BMe,’

® B A R  (O N
FX)RTY YEARS IN WILDERNESS.

The distance from Egypt to the Promised Land is no longer 
than the trip from New York to Buffalo. Moees might eaaily 
have led hid people over the route in a few weeks, instead of whkih 
the wanderings occupied forty years. Guided by divine wisdom. 

I he saw the necessity for a long period of isolated discipline. Thaar 
were slaves when he started with them; they were an organiaad 

I self-governing nation when, at length, he climbed to the pinnacle 
I of Mount Pisgah and looked acroas into the Promised Land, which 
i he was permitted to see but not to enter.

So Mo m s, the servant of the Lord, died there in the land of 
Moab, according to the word of the Lord.

And he (the Lord) buried him in a x’slley in the land of Moab, 
w er against Beth-peor: but no man knoweth of his sepulchre 
unto this day.

Hacord of TTIithi How well he had done his work was hnmediat^y apparent.
Boy, to Mr. and Mra. Ford Smith, Jo®hua, whom he had choeen to succeed him, took hold without a 

Jr., ML Pleasant, Satarda January » “<1 cwnpleted the joumey into Chnaan. He, too, was a man
27, 1934.  ̂ I vision. As a young man, he had been sent by Moees with eleven

Boy, to Mr. and Mra. J. Isaac H a w - ' o t h ^  to spy out the Promised Land. Ten of the twelve came back 
kins, renidinc norhvk^t of Noodle, j *  fwilt-heQated repCM*t.
Friday, February 2. 1984. It IS a land tlmt esteth up the inhabitants thereof; and all the

Girl, to Mr. and Mra. B. H. Bryant,, P«ople we ssw in if are ihen of great stature, 
residing south of tonit, Monday, Feb. ■ And there we SSW the giants, the sons o i Anak, which come

of the giants; and we were in our own sight as graasht^ipersi **«4 
so we were in their sight.

Thus you can always get a majority vote to do nothing, to 
take no chances. But there was a minority report, Joahua 
Ukleb, without minimising the difficulties, protested stoutly that 

Noted Author-Playwright Dies. * the land was fertile and worth fighting for. They brought buck 
Wcatport, Conn., Feb. 8.— Monta- samples of fruit to prove their contmtion, but it was a long ttee  

gu « Glnaa, noted author and play, before the people had the Courage to move on. 
wright who won fame with hia Potash j Joshua waa a soldier and was much needed for the work 
and Periimitter oeriea, died late Sat- which Moses had left to be done. He led hia people serosa the 

furday at hia Westport summer home Jordan, engineered the Buccesaful attack upon Jericho, the wuBad 
V t  the ago of S6. dty of the unfortunate people who happened to be in posasaolM

of the Promiaed Ltod. and eondocted a triumphal nampaigw whkh  
waa about aa aavage as any war couM be. Finally, hia work

¡ niary 5, 1934.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Traylor, 

residing north of town. Monday, Feb- 
ruary 6, 1984.

Paas Big CW A Bin. _______  ________________
Washington, Feb. 8.—Tho house pieted, he Called hia people together for a farewell 

Monday passed the administration Mil gy ^ t dignity and power “Behold, this day I  am going the 
for a 8980,000,000 rolkf and C W A  ap. « u  the earth,** he told them ; and with that he laid aside ^  
propriatkm, sending it to the senate, gnd died.
No amendments w«re allowed under  ̂ Comes now a picturesque 8ucce3sion of leaders, rilled

writh whom we can tarry only a moment fai thia 
There was a wonuui, Deborah, among them, whose  ̂
tie-hymn ia one of the first recorded poems TIm u  w m  U 
fighter named Gideon, a ahrewd ■*—*-g* l wI k> 
slender foree of throe hundred men with chariot 
trumpets aad atladnd at night

the house procedure that restricted de
bate to 40 minntea.

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. G. (Typert will preach at tha 11 

o ’clock hour at Um  (%ureh of CHiriat 
at Noodte Sunday. Everyone u  eordi- 
ally hivHed to hour him. NBXT - a n l a B 4 H n i a

-  Í . Ut.-t
V x:r
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MILLKR IN R ACE ¡ 
FOR DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY POST

Fatter son is New 
Division Telephone 

Head in West Texas

S. H. McAdams New 
Candidate tor Office 

Of C’ounty Sheriff!

1
Oti> Millor, cinjnty judge of Jone* j 

oounty, An*on. ha* announced that j 
he » ill make the race for district at- j 
tornoy of the 104th judicial district 
of Tcya*. This judicial district «n-} 
eludes Taylor, Jones and Fisher coon-j

PERSONALS
Mrs. Cowan Had. <>n and lit'lc 

daughter, Poria Jane, of ,<an .Angelo, 
aru spending thi.* week vn.-.ting among 
relaUvee and friends.

Mr. and Mrs Hov'ard John-.t>n of

I tie*. Judge Miller is now serving his 
! srssi'nd term as county judge of Jones j 
! county.

Before being elected county judge 
of hi' county, Judgv Miller served as ! 
county attorney. j.

In announcing hi^ candidacy for 
district attrumey, Judge Miller said:

“ In announcmg for the office of 
district attorney of the 104th judicial■'an Antono viaitesl their mothei . Mrs 

tv. L. Johnson, !sr., and other rvl.a*ivcs drstrict, I nwibie that I am asking the
cud friend.' over the ueek.etid.

Mr. and Mr>. Georgt T Moore have 
U' their guests this week .Misses Mll-

rei'ple of Taylor, Jones and Fisher 
counties for one of the most important  ̂
of the district offices, for it Ls the

J. n. PAITEHNON
.'̂ id McAdams, who has been a res- ; 

J. B Paltei-son has l„,en api’ . mted j „ f Taylor county thiitv-five
died Bartholomew and Jonnie Kl- duty cf the di.slrict attorney to pro- division eommeirial superintendent of | ,.| ved the citizenship
!i, tt of Abilene ‘ IV  th. ert-jen in his périmai ^he .Siiuthwc-stern Bell Telephone e< m. eapacitv of depute • h -nff and !

Mrs R. I (.rimes an.i Miss Mary orop, ity nghts from that individu* in p.nj for West Texas, effective Muu 1. j . eommrisione.. au'thor.ml The'
Elizabeth and Robimt. Jr., who have society who knows no re',>ecl for the ^.cording to w... d rec. îved by W !.. , week his eandi- .
b.s n m ( ahfornia f. ; several months, legal and estab ished right,« of others. Blaknev, district manugei. Patterson j___- c«- c v. I
returned home Sunday Bill Harris. “ Moreover. I k.-enly realize how djf- vi-jll succeed M. P. Caldwell, who re- ,„„„^1 statement to the vo.
who accompanied them, also returned, fiiult a task it has btvome to protect after forlv-one yeais of service. | yfe ̂ danissaid •

Mi.ss Helen A'eats. .student at Me- '«nioty from the ravages of crime. I Patterson was 1̂  in and educated.....................
.Murry, wa,« the gue.st of Mi.ss Florene am ij 'ly  awaie of th-; fact that there .S\e-,,,tvvater. .A printer during va-
Rider the latter pari of last week and are nmiinals today who ng.-ud h u -'j.„ j(^ j after cla.ss hours while
on .viunday they visited Miss A’eaUs’ man life as on. >f th.' ch.-an,-it thing« pomp to high .school, he followed the

tc b* con-idei ’ ’! in th< w-'-ole nini” ia'. j trade for some month* after
sct-tiP. i graduation, and Iheif Ica.sçd the Roby

“ Too, the c 't of n ime has become J published for about
a burden gru vcus to be borne, becau'e  ̂ year. In Augu t, lOri’. the tvli-

paivnt«. Rev and Mrs E. 1,. Yeats, 
in .Spur.

.'1rs. L. îlehnpfennig is spending 
the week visiting friends in Odessa

J. O. Watson stopped over Sunday * of

“ I wish to announce myself a.« a | 
candidate for sheriff of Taylor county 
.subject U> the action of ih" democrats 
in the July primary election.

“ My father moved to this country 
thirty-five yeru’s ago when 1 was 
eight >ears of ape and I have been

Lincoln
1 8 0 9  -  1 8 6 5
ABRAHAM  LINCOLN was born 

February’ 12, 1809. On thiaanniver- 
.sary of hi« birth, the offiterj» 
and peraonnel of The Farmer.s and 

Merchant.« Xationa! Bank pause in due respect ior the 
unu.sual qualities his memory command.«. HLs honesty 
in deixl, hi.s integrity in mind and his undoubted sincer
ity of purixvse are qualities that this irtstitiition holds 
high in its scale of value.s; qualities that it attempts to 
emulate in all its dealinjfs.

In honor of I.incoln’s Birthday this bank will not la* 
o|M*n all day Monday, February 12, 19.‘J4.

•

Farmers CEL Merchants 
National Bank

.Merkel, Texas 

O m O E R S ;

J. T. Warren, President. G. F. West, Vke-Pres.
Sam Batman. Sr„ Vice-Pres. Booth Warren. Cashier.

F. Y. Gaither, Aa-n’t Gnhier

, -___ •_ V*-* . in the- st/jck and farming busineaa in
exonomit fTom crime. Not phone company needed a manager at | To.-i«.. ...untv

for a brief visit with hi« aunt. Mrs. j only doc- the citizen «uffer ccotioinic  ̂ Pantrson left the ncw>-1 '
iu«- io«v in haviniT hi* Bwids -dolen. but h e '___1. w...;___  .u......pr«ctic«lly all m> life.

“ '!> firs' public service in Taylor
J L. Banner. He vra.. en route to Gu«- ; los.« m having hi* good* stolen, but he j bu.«iness to join the rank* of
tine to m-e his mother, who is ill.  ̂  ̂must also carry the ta-x burden for. those who have fcT a creed “ The ine«-

■At the beginning of the midterm El- enforcing the laws agamst crime. j p,, thi-o'ogh."
“ I fully realize, too, that .«och ty, Piontotion cam'* frcvjuently to ycoirgvns Rich irdson. who ha.« be< n woi-k-

ing in A :«tin. rv-entered the Tniver-‘ „nd-r our tri..«ent code of eliminai n,,tferson. a* he m.-.ived u.« ¡ t'-nv-.r« | ■ • nt nre%ent Wh-n
s.fV of Te.xas a« a Sophomore. i„ T, xa,. is n .t ude<,uatriy ‘ .vn«o„. ,Swc->twatct . Ft. Worth. !

Mr. and Mr«. Arthur '  ongo of protected. Our s’uvte cod.* of ruminai j Amsrillu, and again at fa lla «.' .
Memphis were brief v.sitnr« Sunday prcnidur. a« u«ed in our Texa.« court» f ...... ..  ̂ b .'. ' ” *̂*̂**

county w:is ilrpiity «heriff under John 
Bond and in IS'.'ll, I was ebeted com- 

i mi.ssioner of pixvinct 4 and am serv-

with Mi.«s r>ota Garout'e en -cite t 
Bairti to vi.sit relative«.

Mis* Blanche Ga rev of Svv. etvv r.*"" 
spent the vverk-end vv'th her psr'-rt 
Mr. .ind '!r«. \V M Carey

M -«e- Ona and Pauline John 
hav* a- thei>- tni»«t« 'hi» week 'h«-i'- 
'is t f i , Ml ' R V Smith, and h*T 
dai’ ghte' Mr Aril. K'>rrr-t. l«.th
o'" S'anti'e.

"Ar. and Mr«. \V f* FVitler had u 
their giie» i n Ttie'd.iv y .p nephew. 
Eligl'ne M< Kee. of I,. • dland.

Mr. and Mr«. S. M M j*i*er and tw. 
»hildren. Wanda and .Ma:vin. visited 
their othe* da"ght< • . Mi -i- Rervl 
and Odelle. at I.uHhoek, last wM-V-end. 
On their return thev were juTomoan- 
led by .'fr*. M .M. Celeman. who i« a 
guest in their home.

today wa« fa-hioned after the social 
and (-conomir trends of the limes of 
'he Stuart king of England. .Al
though England reformed her i-e<lc of ,..i,.ph„n,. nipaniis thi* .uylioiit Tex-

mn.ior obj*«otivi*s. fir«', the U«s 
rning of the burdens of taxation by j 

connoctirxcomp.inyaahnl. 1  j reducing the valuation of prop-'
i oui-e.l h ni to handle biisiin*' mat-• lowering of the tax laie. i
tor- with nu.rc than “00 infependent j commissioner th vnl- '

N EW  L O W  FARES
Every / . . . Everywhere

.Asdivi.'ion eomr.iercial «,ir>i.iin'eni

ines' offices throughout West Texas, 
offices s, rving .s.I.OOO telephone.'.

enmina: pnx-edure something like
'«■verty-five years ago, the state of 
Texa? ha« m vet brought her c-ode up 
to date. 'Ve have long since passed 
th- * mt whi n therv v. ;i' any dang -»-
of i-onvicting an innocent man, and ______  __ ____
the nr. blem which confronts u- to<l«y ^  KoVCC? P rO m is O S
i‘ wh'*h‘ ■ "V n t. "nder the present *
cijdi in Trvj.'. vve car. cenviit r guilty 
man.

*1' 1 an- elested vmur district at
to- nev it «hall he niy purpose to seek.
*hi‘ "gh th- legislative committee of 
th' emintv end district nttomeys' a.s- 
.«'Hs iatiop i f Texa.«. th*- reform of our 
erMif of criminal procedure to the nd

uation for taxable purpixses wa« ni-arly 
«•J.I.ftOO.OO'l r- ' ■ - ■ ' • n SIO.- 
firio Tl '■"* Î '• t >1.00 on

. nt h*. will have c harge of all Bell bu*- v.f.h a much lower
tax late in every road district in the j 

-oiul : I w.iniid to give my ¡, <*i'unty, . - .... ........ ........... ,
I I rccinct as w*‘ll a« all pn^cinct* of j 
I the county good roads, built e<'.>nomi- i

Continuance o f  t v  • t ’ ■''I m r">-' n-t sim-' 

Honesty. Efficiency I
j “ Sho.-b* I he elected «''eriff I nrom- i 

Friends of Tavlor t'ourrtv: i«* *lv ■" ' ‘ ■*■ - * ■ •• «•'tj'.«-
Solely on my ability t'> render v'oii that I 1 i"*  ' *■ ■ ’-'"e *• v ” : e(* v  1 ■ 

hiin.-st, faithful and efficiiMP service, ■ praitice-vi ~t croiomy consist A'.'.'.vith . 
I submit my candidacy for assessor pro» ei ..'rvioe. j

Mr. and Mrs. D.s Grime« returned ,hat it niav bevome the prote, tioit of «*«Ilectf,r of taxes, subject to th.*, . “ R.siK-ctfully.
a«-tion of the democratic primaiic.*., ■ 
for vciir mast careful coosiiferation. |

I promised you gixxi people two

Wednc'day from a trin to Dalla- 
where the spring market buying sea
son is now on.

.«cK-i'-tv .n-tead of th-- hvilwr.ik 
«atetv for the criminal ns is now th.'i

“ .S. H. .Mc.\d;rnis.''

White Church News

they are improved some. .Among 
those sick are .Mr. Russom, Mr. O. W. 
Ree«|, Mr«. .A M. S’jgart, Mrs. L. 
Brown an*l Mrs. Mose Brown. We

ease. ; ‘ | friends al.vo to fet that spirit prevail.
“ The simplification of the form of V"“ | r an- un«pe«kirt,!y gratefri. iitdoed.

indictm*;iUs ard the curing of defev’ts i would work, rend- I invested
-------  of the indii-tment. under order and you honest, faithful and efric., ve irs ago, and .shall be

„ . c -L 1 ’ dtrec'ion.'f the court, as todaU-s.de- f»«-wing to the c f " ' ' |  ^ - r  c  n«id**ra*Jon
We hkve fiuite i  fen îck nirf-r.if»r 4i mr x , , |in*-< of tTonnmv I believe if v^u f . .

a . . .  1 -n u I J I 1 Ac rioMnn' locations »nd other minor j '  ̂ in the r iming, t riiiraries for \'»ur 8s- jhere, but friends will hi* (r!ad to learn of wilF investigate mv record, you will ^  . .. * ^ ' fhematter*̂  not material to the merits oi • . ’ . sei«5or ^nd coliocti/r of ta.xe«. I ne
the cas* migrit be m*-ntioned as X'*“ *’* L I  sam** clii'igent efforts will be put f<-rth
ing examples of n*-**ded reform. i “ '  ̂ j  eeonomv j interest of the tax payers of

“ If the p**..p1e of Taylor. Jones and ^pectally is imparanelled by ;
• 1 re. former admimstralion of %'our tax' a.<. i I• . . - . , rnuntie« elect me to ttiix | Sincerely, ,

are indeed anxious for the complete j make all my ( history Ex-j .  C. M’ . Boye-.'.
1 amine the nvorrfs and ascertain ■ :rt^wery of each of them.

«» «-  » tj • J 1-..1 official acts conform to this long es-1Mr». M . A. Harn.son and little ..........  ̂ ____ .„../r,- n «r - . "'hether oi not that is true, that be-
grandsons, Billie and Don. visited the 
children’- father. Elmer Harrison, in 
.Abilene over the week-end.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Gos McCormick of 
Merkid visited Mrs. McCormick’s par
ents. I ’ncle Dan and .Aunt .MoIIie Mat. 
tbgws, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. is. Phillips enter- 
*aamd with a party .Saturday night.

fh*fd Riggan of Big Spring wa« 
'.seen in "ur midst one day last week.

Ml. and Mr*, -koe Weston and baby

tablished and accepted bu' -arfly neg- | 
lectfri criminal law axiom, namely, 
th.i' it is not «o much the severity of 
•hf* pnr'-hni<*nt, hut 

¡trial and the surety of ptinishmesit 
that deters crime and reform.« the

criminal. , ,u ..r» nf i i* merriv a consolidation of vour as-

Tavlor. Jones- and Fixher countie« in

ing made possible bv mv long ivenm) 
of training and experience prior t«> 1

the celerity of "i.'’ ‘•'««’tion. j
.Many piHiple have (he mistaken idea 

that the tax assessor's office ha.« 6e*-n 
abolished, but that is not true. It

W. S. Telford

their rapacity as individual voter* 
and tarnayers and solicit personally 
yiur support and influeiK-e. N**ed- 

to «ay. if I am elected to this pe-

heretofore in my official capacKy in 
mv home connty. to consider pni»!'«* 
vffice as a public trust, and to so 
i-f.̂ u1ate and control my* private and 
public service to the peoni- of Tavlor

/daughter, Mary Tom. of Water Val- r u n  as, ■ . W .„J  sponsible office, I shaB continue, asley, viaited their parents, Mr. and  ̂ _____
Ml*. Frank Demere, Sunday.

i lr .  and Mrs. John Frazier are the 
proud parents of a baby girl. Mother 
and baby are doing nicely.

Master M. H. Farmer, Jr., has been |
Teal séck but i* able to be back ir. 
ne hook

Mrs. Ruth Brown is working in 
Trent at this time.

Mr*. W. H. Brown visited Mr*. H.
Weat of Merkel one day la.st week.

Woodrow Barnes, Doyal Barnes,
Howard Shugart and 0*4ell and Mil-

(Continued Ftorn Page One) j 
tfr* outbreak of the Civil W’lr. Vfr. j 
Telford served in the wnr under com- j 
mand of Gen. Joseph Bates. He mar
ried Miss Pennington in 1866 in Truv- 
£* county.

Moving later to Goryell county, they 
cam, on to Sizrhenvillc, then An- 
•son, and resided in .Ifin-kel about *en 
rear* before removing to Abilene In

Jones and Fisher cnonties at whose j 
hands the office is bestowed. |

Judge .Miller submits the following 
brief biography of himself: Bom in

se«*rir's and corievtnr’* offices, with 
neither /ibolished. btrt lo Iw »ipe.-'ted 
under im»' el-'*'. effei-Tive Jan 1.
.'̂ tatilt/rry title is “ .As«e««or anef ('ol- 
les-tor of Taxes.’*

You r  assessor's office, in the .fric n.!
wa«- first created and then the ro ''—-1 had been a awmber of «he
tor’s cdTice. Asse^ing must le- d m-) rhurch of Chri.-.t since the close of the j 
before- the iidlecting. The :c;«e4-or ) War 1
assesses and c-alculates your 'a»es and ■ _______  ̂ j
turns the tax rolls (books) ov'»- pi j Read tha advertiaaments in this! 
th, cxvlleetor for collection. Hence, j peper. There’s a message ia every ana

★
O.-'lE W AY FARES
2c PER -MII.E in Ccach«« 

anv) C bilr Cjri.
3c PE'« MILE in all cUmm 

• i c.)u*;vment.

Round Trip Fares
I-4'Sc PER MILE *a«-h 

way, lO-day limit, 
iM COACIILS t  CHAIR 
CARSmily.

2c PER MILE cacb way, 
l#*day limit, •• all 
clataca of oquipment«

2 lit  PER MIIE each way, 
tix-Bioaih limii, in all 
clatita of equipment.

NO SURCH.ARGE 
IN SLEEPERS

A.nywliere
on the

Texo? and Pacific Lines
and throughout the West
Examples of O ne-W ay Coach 

Farce f r o a

MERKEL TO
Cinco $ 1.2.5
Dalla.« 4.18
El Paso 8.77
F’t. Worth 3.55
Los .-\nffeles 20.77
.^emphb) 13.55
New Orleans 14.84
St. l/ouis 17.15
Shreveport 8.04
Sweetwater .50
Texarkana 8.53

10% Raiiuction for Round Trip

Also now low fares ovary day fo 
fho Norfh, East and Soufheatt

CONSULT TICKET AGENT 
TEXAS AND PACIHC RAAVAT

0.

your assessor's office is just as mnch j e f them that may enabia you ta eava 
alive and irr force as your collector's j laaiiey. At least you will kaew vhara j 
office. 1 to find what you want withant daing !

iMrrn 1/atíwier attended the ,„d  LL.B. degree In
Srhonl party at the home of Mr. and ,,—  ---------------,
Mr*. Bob Mabme of Blair Friday
aiieht.

„c «•• ! It is a regrettable situatimi that Mr. j a let af hunting and asking guaetiaiis, ,
Hoyd county, * * * " ’ „iwwtl’ I Farmelly and f. serving our first j and you also know the merchanta •!>* .
gl aduste o . tain o ' terms, must pit oar wits against each predate yaur patronage becawte theyStamford college, and the Umverwty, * ' *

. . .  , ,_____  other, with one of im «ttrpping »-fth a
of Texas; hold* three degrees . ..,, _  « I» .  rinst term. We have be-n mutualthe Univenwty of Texas. *n A. B., a j  -,I friends for many year* and wfll con-

' tinue to be. irreayretire of the result*taoght journalism two year* at Bay
lor T/’nlvemity, organising the depart-

taoght

of the election, an far as I am con-
e t  ■■ wi'l 1- • « '«■ " r—  ™

i. im ll- l u. th' v r , < r ^ t r  -< W i/ .l” '. ,  jonmaiiam a
box supper at the school n»«'** • eonsin. Madison, for two yearn; form-|

aohelt your businets and make apee« 
lai offering of their goods.

11w W o t t fs  M o R  Interesting M agaim e
KVOIY WnK ntOM WASHINCTON

The Most iniiortaiit Plaee in tiie WorM
ical news—yow get it in your favorite home 

be (*qua)ly well informed on nutional and worl

er managing editor of The Alcalde. j property and ahifting it to the gaao- tend your time for The Mail at thia 
Univeraity of Texas Alumni Maga-. line tax; Initiale»! a movement for the |*l*ecial rate.

12 years practical new«paper j i-cform ol county government in Tex-I

White niuirh, Friday night. Feb. ff.

T. R. BiHmell Open* fiarage
T. R Biiknell this week open-d the ,

Bicknell

ggr wa«hing and ^easing and a j completion the statímixle cam- wd» be voted on thia year; retiring i
kinda of auto repa r wor . j resulted In lifting the road p-csident of the County J.idges and

I bond taxta off of real and pertoncl C .mn-.Us.. r. îs aiííria'.ion of Tvxaa.

TWO PAPERS FOR $1.60.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-W’eekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both paper* one vear for 
only $1.60. Subocribe now if you are 
aot receiving the Farm Vev.-» c--

I/Ocal news—yow get it in your favorite home paper. Bui voit cannot 
) (*qua)l}- well informed on nutional and wfvrid utluirs witlinut Path« 

finder. ’Think of all that ia going uni New industrial develupmenia! 
The all-important agricullural situation! Aets of Congress! Govern- 
mental orders and a thousand other things! But how will this affect 
you peraonally—’TMATS WNAT YOU'VE OOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on nl Washingtou; understandable 
and reliable inforinalion that is so hard to find: the maze nf eun-ent 
happoninM and fast changing conditions elearlv unidyzvd un.i c 1:1.1:10(1 
for you—o a f it exactly what the Pathfinder will give you. hy :.li means 
order PalMnder with this paper in the club v.bicb we buve urraiiqed 
for ywB* benefit. ORDER NOW!

TH IS PAPER
AWO

K mcxnei. in,. ’■''V V; newspaper., such a* the | .nd secured the suhmltaion «d a , Benjamin Franklin’* Prxir Rich-
nell garage in the Porter iM ildi^ «tateman and the Kl P«*o j c«nrtitutk,n«l amendment prmri,ling «rd « Almanac i. the most famous of
Cent »treet. Ha .* P^^mred to ^  I ■  ̂ ^   ̂ which American almanac.
«...k in* and greasing and an , ..................... . ___ . . . .  . . ... .. ----------------------------

Adrertis« in The Merkel Mall.

Lagal covers at licrkal Mail oi.i«. Um  The Mail Want Ads.

PATHFINDER
mOTM OMK YEAR OMLY

$ 1 .6 0
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LINCOLN 8ERVEI! ç ;

turn made her yield to Nancy’« p«r> 
HuaMion.

"Let him be in hi» room for a while 
Mama. He’« worn out, perhap«, he'll 
»leep a little— if papa doesn’t break 
out arain.’ ’

Her nwHher had come upetairs with 
her to see Roddy, and Nancy had 
coaxed her away from hi* door aad 

“They are ; that’s It. Nance, they j into her own room. No one had 
Ret you and they break you. They thourht of sleep that nicht and it wi 
have DO hearts. I can see how theyll ’ daylicht now. The soft Cray of the

'd.

SLrOND INSTALI^MENT. «own hands, stretchinc them out.
Roddy (iordon, who has cone to “ Lordy, I micht Imvc killed him—I__j »̂re«lt n»e—even old Beaver with his | dawn crept in like a mist, and they

New York to make his fortune, re- I ’d clean forgotten rayoMf.”  I ^ ground. He want« my heard suddenly—in their broken paua-
turns home to confront his parental Nancy tugged at his sleeve. "Come i his nephew and he’s going, «*«— the twittering of the birds in the
and his sister Nancy with the fact back Rod!’’ ito get it." j vino ositaide the window,
thgt be. stolen fifteen thousand dot. He .«hook his. head. " I ’d do .some, i  N n e y ’n hand cUing to his shoulder. Mrs. (k>rdon sank into an «Id arm-
lars from the bank where he works to thing worse if he called her name.s.” ¡"Roddy, you can’t go to jail.” she chair beside her vacant bed, hiding
help the "lovlici-t woman in the world” "You needn’t go in there; go up to j w h i t e  lips. “ I won’t , her face in her hands. She was
and will soon be found out unles.s he your own room you’re tired out. I ’ll j l®t you!” ¡mere huddled heap of misery, and

. ...................................... 1 He smiled at her, an odd, twisted | Nancy saw her shoulder.s rise and fallcan return it. “ But I love her," de- tell Mama—that’s all.' 
dares Roddy to his angry father. “ I’d He stood irre.solute. “ It wouldn’t 
sU‘al for her. I ’d die for her—’’ “ A be for long anyway—’’ he said at last, 
pretty story!” shouts his father. "Don’t you tell him if I do stay to- 
"You’ve broken your mother’s heart, night—tomorrow—’’ he laughed wild- 
you've disgraced your father and your ly ‘•there’ll be a jail ride tomorrow, 
sister—your young sister. I.oolc at
her, a girl in the morning of life— 
with a thief for a brother!”
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY. 

“ Roddy—my son, my son!”
He recoiled violently. “ My (Jod, 

what was I going to do? I—’’ he tum-

Nance!"
It was long pa.st midnight; morning 

was in the air and the frost seemed 
to strike to the marrow in th(j girl’s 
bones. She shook with a chill of fear.

“ Ro«i, why did you take it?"
He did not answer for a while; he

smile. "You can’t help it, Sis, I ’ve , with the struggle of suppressed sobs, 
got to go. D’you remember old Ma- j The whole figure, the disheveled head 
jor Lomax? He was always sending j and the blue.veined hands, tore the 
his enemies to jail to crack stones!” young girl’s heart.
Roddy laughed hysterically. “ Don’t,”  she whisj>€red, patting her

“ 1 thing he knows about this R«k1. shoulder, "nease don’t ! ’’ |

, . stood .staring at the ground, his face
ed stupidly, blindly, groping for ^  moonlight. He looked!

I met him tonight and he asked about 
you—in such a strange way."

“ They’ll all know presently. How 
they’ll talk, Nance, all the old fogies, 
and the girls, too."

“ Roddy, you’re only twenty-three. 
How long will they keep you in jail?’* j

Her mother raised a haggard face,. ▼ 
blurred and puffed with weeping. i  ̂

“ Oh, Nano’, what shall we do? | 
What can we do? I ’ve lived too' 
long!”

“ Hush, don’t .say such things”
Mrs. Gordon drew a long sigh, wip-

CountteAK thousands have been inspired to greater cour
age and fidelity and spurred on to greater efforts, higher 
ideals and nobler deeds through Abraham Lincoln having 

lived. The life of this unselfish man is known and cherished
In the humblest of American homes, because he proved

*
through .Hheer courage and a willingness to learn that re
wards are within the reach of all, if one is willing to give to 

the full capacity of his ability. Lincoln's success was found- 
fd upon service— the one asset which never fails to reap Hn 

reward.

In honor of Lincoln’s birthday this bank will not be opened 

an day^Monday, February 12

FARMERS STATE BANK 
I IN MERKEL
I  O m C E R S
c C. M. Largent, Pres. W. L. Diltz, Caahicr.
I  J. S. Swann, Y-Prea. Herbert Patterson, Aaa*t. Cnrik 

Director«;— C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Tooniht 1« 
I  A. Patterson. Jr„ W. L. DiKc.

I

door. “ I ’d better go out now and— 
bang myself!” He groaned.

“ Oh. my son, my poor boy!" his 
mothci cried after him, trying to 
reach him, trying to hang on to him 
with mother hand.«, that never give up.

But he did not look at her, he fum
bled at the lock of the long French 
window, found it and, tearing it open, 
he walked out over the till like a blind 
man. They heard th« soft thud of his 
plunge to the ground below.

Mrs. Gordon’s sobs came in gasps. 
"Oh. William, what have you done? 
You’ve driven your own boy craxy— 
he—he*n kill himself—I’ve got to stop 
him. I ’ve got to— I—” She was ac
tually at the windo«( herself now, try
ing to dimb out.

But Nancy caught her, thrusting 
her back with firm young hand. “ I ’ll 
go. Stay here! I ’ll go— I ’ll stop him 
— leave it to me!’’ She pu.shed hei- 
back gently, looking over her head at 
her father.

The light outside wa.s ghostly; 
white squares of ground with Mack 
shadows etched whore, in the daytinte, 
there were tall shrubs and hemlocks.

Nancy stood .«till, too, rooted to the 
ground, listening, her heart in her 
throat. Then she heard the faint i 
crunch of gravel in the path behind 
the lilac hidge. Roddy wa» there, of 
course, she might have known it! She

a nrere boy, but his misery had made 
black rings around his eyes.

, “ Nance,,you know I didn’t mean to
keep it. I took it little by little at 
first. 1* well, there vvas a reason for 
it even then. I was going to put it 
itn ight l-ack. Hit I couMn’t, I took 
some mow. There--- queer

“ It’s grand laireny, I reckon that’s 
ten years in New York."

Bhe gave a stifled cry, clinging to 
him.

His face was ghastly in the moon
light, like a white ntask. and his eye
lids twitched nervously.

“ Don’t cry 
be old when 
three- and done for. They never for
get a fellow with a jail sentence. I— 
well, there’s a way out of it, Nance, 
a way for the family honor, too. I

he said hor hiv. ‘TH 
I come out—thirty-

don’t >‘ou gambling, of 
get rich, too.course, but I of T r e ^

F. jol(New York; youYou get the 
just have to I quick! ,\nd 1-
well, I loved ati«* won’t marry 
a poor man.”

“ She made Hog**Leal!”
“ Th.'tt’s a f he said bri«kcnly, 

“she couldn’t, gy V« beautiful, she has 
such wonderfu. Les, Nance, they’re 
like jewels, topa.  ̂L  you know.'

“ She was in 
had to have mone> 
it, her poor old 
gone to Jail—thro 
know, and it took 
save him—she wa 
broken when I got i 
going to |tay it all

arlful trouble, .«he 
«he told me about 
thcr might have 
h a mistake, you 
11 th<‘ money to 
‘ o grateful, .«o 
Nance. She was 
k—she will yet

—she feels «Irraditi'I- because she 
can't right off. Sh«{fcels as bad a« 
you do, lut she’s grat‘^1—I did it for 
her, to .-avv her, Nancn  ̂ I ’d do any- 

Ded lightly, making no sound, in his jj,ing for her— I’d go to hell for her!"
direction and overtook him at the end 
of the garden; it opened there — 
through a broken gati 
meadow.

“ Roddy,” she called to him. “ Roddy 
—wait!”

He stopped short and turned, the 
moonlight whitening his 
young face.

“Rod'"
“ 1 would!" he e ssionately.

on the river •.[ j^y ^ded the ytee, you
don’t know whatght. '  »t runs 
through your veiAnderson has been pielpor now.
I look into her ejid very much hn. j latti “ Rodd>, go up to your room— I’ll 
for her, I ’d—’’ He cU j S. ¡tell Mama you’ll sUy tonight." she

haggard shaken with passion, Trent had as | {whispered, a.« if she thought her fa- 
writh love. “ I’ve sav«r. and Mrs.; of )hei would hear it and break out

I ing her eyes.
j “ IJe down. Mama," .«he advised her 
softly, “ please go and lie dow-n. If 

I >-ou’re ill you can’t help Roddy at all." 
i But her mother only sank lower in 
her chair.

i “ I can’t rest,” .«he said, and then, 
petulantly: "leave me alone, Nancy,
I don’t want anything in the world but 
my boy!”

Nancy turned silently and went 
back into the hall, but not to her own 
room; instead she went cautiou.'Jy 

reckon father thought I ’d forgotten  ̂downstairs. The light was still bum- 
it, but I haven’t—I ’ve seen it all the  ̂ing there and she sauf hei* fatlMr ait- 
time. I—’’ he laughed bitterly— “ I ’m , ting bolt upright in his chair beside 
working up to it." j the blackened hearth. She went aoft-

She tightened her arms about him  ̂ly into the room, drawing nearer step 
frantically; sh*> knew. j by step, staring at him in silent ter-

“ Roddy. you can’t—you won’t ! "  ! ror. She thought he had died in his 
He laughisi at her, his lips twitch- 'chair. He had not. He looked old and 

ing like his eyelids. [gray and broken, and his mouth hung
“ Father meant that—he knows he open like a dead man’s, 

means it now—he thinks I ’m a coward (('ontinui'd Next Week.)
because I didn’t.” ------------- o— ---------

“ R'«d,” .«he clung to him, “ not to- COTTONSEED W.ANTED,
night—promise me. Roddy, n««t to-  ̂ We want to buy your cotton.«eed or 
night! f ome in—you ne->!n’t see • will trade meal an«i hulls for seed, 
fath«‘i , go upstairs to your own room also want to cull your seed. See 
— y « 'U  need th*‘ n’st: v«»s. you d««— i Sheppard or C. A . Shelton, 
you’re crazy! Rod. it’ll ki’ l mother, 
promise me. not tonight!”

Him frnntic, clinging hantls, the
love a;'(J pity ir, b";.....e«. nierced the
boy’s tortured «onl. His lips sh- ok, a 
sob choked him.

Nancy’s arm slipped ab«'>ut his n-cir. 
sh< drew him along, she held him 
tight. She iin<lci-sti>cd h«'w her moth
er felt. It couldn’t happen, it mu.stn’t!

She had draggl'd hhn to the back

Bill

. You buy insurance to 
protect what you have.
You need dependable 
insurance. We sell it.
Let's gret tog-ether. . . .

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Ynur In.surance -Agent as roa Woald Year 

Doctor or Lawyer.

“ Don’t come near roe, Nance,” the ^  ^  V’earl and
. young fire-brand said fiercely, “ you’d death’s nothing, i 
best keep away from a—a dirty thief! —¡f give yourse'e Betty Jo

She came up panting. “ Rod, you’re love!’’ this we«‘k.
killing Mama.’’ | He choked, clenchingidcd here

Tha» reached him; he put his hand again, and Nancy said ¡‘ invited to 
up with a despairing gesture and looking at him. »day night
pushed the lock of hair out of his something of it',
eyes. —-to steal for it! ^tan has

“ I w»f h to the Lord I ’d shot my- For a long moment thejI’s. F. E. 
self in New York!’’ he said hoarsely, then she spoke hesitating home of 

The anguish of his tone went to his " I f  —if we could only r a 
sister’s heart; they were close of an ^o|e of it—right away—

;

age, she was juat twenty-one, and 
they had always been together. She 
clung to him, shaking.

"Roddy, are you sure they’ll find 
out right away? I mean those people 
in New York—before you can put the j 
money back?”  |

"Oh, they’ll find out! T h ^ ve  got 
an accountant there—old Beaver. He 
never liked me, he’s got his nose to 
the ground like a hound now—looking 
for the trail. I think he knows al
ready."

“Then they might come after y»u 
—arrest you—tomorrow?’’ Nancy | 
shuddered, remembering the time; | 
“ it’s after twelve now—it must be. i 
Today then!’ ’ i

He nodded. “ I don’t care any j 
more; I've had all I want from father, j 
I reckon I can take everything now— i 
even handcuffs.” |

“ He didn’t mean it, he didn’t mean | 
half of it. he’s mad and erasy with 
grief about it! You mustn’t go. not 
this way, Roddy. Mama can’t sUnd 
it, yrni know how she feels— you’re all 
she cares for!”

He choked, irresolute. I won’t let 
father—I won’t stand for it—he’s in
sulted the woman I love, a beautiftil, 
good woman, whom he’s never seen!
I—Nance, what did I do? 1 )fras wild 
—«lid I really try to strangle him?"

She nodded, preesing her lips firmly 
together to keep from cO'ing.

Roddy looked down strangely at hit

P/again. "Don’t frighten h« r, R h1, go 
to bod—she’ll die if you tell her this!’’ 

Hr stood irresolute, half pusheti to 
the kitchen door. It wa.« dark m there 
and silent and he could go up the 

gi back-stairs. The thought of his own 
1 room and his white bod—where he 

iel ha«' i lept as a boy—sudtlenly leaped 
r# on him and piiu’heil him with a sharp 
J little pain, a nt̂ edle thrust beside the 

great pain he carried with him. He 
few i c) groaned.

f  “ I ’ll stay. Nance, until—until I have
jras de- 

•» with r

For F^tra-Fast 
Relief

D tm m m d  A m d  G m t
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BAYER

ASPIRIN
Bneauw of n unique r m n i  ki 
■unufacturc. GennlM Bnyur Anip- 
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diaaolvo—INSTANTLY j m  
Ukc them. Tbu* they atart to wotfc 
indontlg. Start "taking bold" of 
even a severe headache; neemigla# 
neuritis or rlicumntk puin anew 
minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Ceouiae BAYER ASPIRIN
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Sweetwater

Salurdar 
Edmond l.«oT%e in 
•UO.MB.VY M.AII.*

Sunday-.Aionday
lai’inn Davies, rinir f'rosby 

in
"(iO INC  HOLLYW OOD”

T uesday-Wednesday 
Lillian Harvey in 

‘‘MY U I»S  BETR.VY"

Th nrsday- Frida y
Mary Brian in 

•EVER «SINCE EVE”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday. Feb li-IO

Zane Grey’s

‘‘THE LAST  ClOl’N U -l l* ’’
Git Alontr. Little Doprie. Git 
'Alonpr! In .story and song, the 
deeds of hard-fighting, quick
shooting he-men.

1
P R O F E S S I O N A L
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennigr 

Dentist
General Practice of Dentwtry 

Offìce, Merkel Sanitarinai 
Phone 1§3

Ernest Walter Wflson 
.ATTO RNETY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
t General Civil Practice 

125'/i Pine St. .Abilene. Tex

Mrs. B. Stephens
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of Mrs. J. N. 
Teaff, on West Fannin St. 
Hours: 8 a. m. to 7 :80 p. m.

.\ course of ten adjustments 
for $5.00

I PAU LIN E  JOHNSON
I SucccMor to

I G. W. JOH-NSON
Insurance— N otaiy ' Pahik

i  In new location, next door to Mcl>«n- 
i aid Barber Shop—Elm St. 

Merkel, Texas

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
A N D  GR ANITE WORKS

for

MEMORIALS OF M ARBLE  
OR (HIANTTE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. COATS. Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

V

DR. JOE E. BUSBY
Reputable. Competent. Reliable
/r PAYS TO SEE A QUALIFIED  

CHIROPRACTOP

Hours in Merkd— 10:.*I0 a. m. 
2 p. m.

to

Office on Oak Street 
South of Railroad

S c M i ggratefzrafatafazanwÆ m
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209 Pine Street 
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Store •
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TRENT NSWS AND 
PHR80NALS

\ m»n sci-ranr>d. A flash

I A number of people from Roscoe at- 
tended the Baptist church here last 

i Sunday. There’s always a welcome, 
i Friends of Mrs. E. M Roaei> will 
i be triad to know she is able to be mov- 
I ed from the hospital to her home at 
I HermWidh after spendina a few daya 
! with her sister heire.

VfaA Bowers nf Abilene Hipb spent 
the early part of the week with home 
folks.

W. F. Bteadman and wife motored
H t'M C A T IO y .  the key

To the Freshmen, who spread mote j flashed.
sunsMne and make more blunders than ' tomoi-row, to-

. . . I morrow!“ cried a wiee.
the combined upper cla.s.smen (and the ..u . w , n ;

I ®“ ‘ - ' ' h ' "  «  f « »  Bo*-- Adrian attended the funerml of C. M.
.-chool laujrhs at them), who, beiny our OpeHa j
worst pests, aiv yet our fondest hope'».
who hate won our warmest sympt- El'E.V/.Vo’ SOSO. 
athies in spite of our slams on their (From the “Three Muskeeters.’’ )

attend the bedside of her mother, Mr* 
N. E. Nelson, of Winters.

The seventn irradeni spent a most 
enjoyable afternoon Friday of last 
week. Prof. Frank.s, the teacher, as
sisted by his wife, accompanied them 
out about two miles west of town to 
a beautiful resort where they found 
a nice place to spread lunch and they 
spent the remainder of the afternoon 
in Kwinfring and acoutinic around.

Little Miss Bonnie Bess Anderson 
wa.s a house guest of Betty laiu How
ell last Week-end.

Mrs. Bob Jihn.von left last Thursday 
for South Texas where she will spend

NOODLE NEWS 
______ •

to Sweetwatfr Monday afteraoon.
t l .  Scott, Joe Nalley and L. E. |thenext few weeks with relatives. She

was accompanied by her mother and

v-reenness— to the happy, loyal, ignor. • “ Won’t you come into my »arior?"
ant Freshmen, we de<licate thi.s i.H.>»ue 
<>1 the Baiiger Weekly.

.4 TO.AST
The Fr*'>hn)en do .-oem mean, or 

rather naughty, (we know they are 
not mean), sonntinu'?». but anyway 
tJiev get by fairly well. They -.eem 
to be doing “ ihis'’ oi “that" alway>. 
or rather it doesn’t make much dif- 
fi'ience to them what they do.

Really, though, we couldn’t get by 
without them. «>r at lea.st some of the

Said the Skeeter to the Fly.
“ It’s the dearest little parlor 
That Faimer Jones could buy. 

j Not a screen to stay your coming. 
.N’ot a thing to >ay you nay—
Oh. come into my parlor 
,\nd pass the time of day."

W'dbb at the M. E. church at Newman.
Mr. and MVs. Kenneth Mayfield are 

the happy parents of a fine baby boy, 
Larry Kenneth making hi* appi*arance 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam .Mcl.e*>d of I. X. 
• J.. spent last wt»ek.end with the form- 
jer’s parent."». .Mr. and Mr.s. X. L. .Mc- 
■ Lend, hew.

sister of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Nalley drove to Cot

tonwood Sunday and visited the bed. 
side of the latter’s father, B. E.iRuth- 
erford. They were joined at AbHene 
by M rs. C. R. Rutherford and son. 
Cecil, Jr., who made the trip with 
them.

upper cla.'».«>men think we couldn’t be 
cause-^h, well, you can guess why.
If It weren't foi the Freshmen, we
cmld never ge* all tK.' g c^  laugh» typhoid.

T is a pleasant looking prospet t. 
I'll admit.’’ the Housefly said.
“ We can kiH'p up with the Jonese» 
.And cut down overhead.
First I'll get my fill of garbage 
Crawling over filthy things.
Then I ’ll come and give the Jones 

ereature brings”

Elder Cox of Abilene prcncued at 
the Church of Christ here Sunday 
rporwing and Rev. Albert Cade 
preached at the Baptist church.

There is quite a lot of sicknena m 
the community. “ Flu" seems to be 
the most common while some have 
measles. - ‘

Little Joyce Vick has been very sick 
wrth scaidet fever for the past mofifti  ̂

we are glad to report she will 
soon be able to .<«tart back to school 
again.

ftoy Satterwhite has meaides.
M PS. O. W. Soaebee returned home 

Monday after haNlng spent the past 
aieek at Abik'ne with her daughter, 
Mozelle, who has been very skk, hav
ing contracted pneumonia following 
ar.iriwi-ahion for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Herripg re. 
turned horn Friday from Robstown 
where they have been visiting the past 
month. On their return they came by 
Dal! as where they visited hb* sister, 
Mr». John C. Thompson.

Me »SI'S. Waldo Cox. Jess Bird and 
CU'idr Jenkins attended the hall game 
at Roby Friday.

N'oodle senior boys pinyetl ha.sket.

that we gi't every day. But evx»ry- WhiU th>^Sk.-eter priin.»d his bill.
thing they do i»n t bad. Me like them n,^bt they prowled the cabin.
for merv'th.ng they do that is good ,
as well as for the good laughs they,oh. the un.su,pe*ting Jones, 
give us. Then here’s to the Fresh, sleeping restlessly that night, 
men; long may they live and never ho»tag<-* to fortune

Mrs. .Alex Williamson visited her 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. Clements and fani. I friend. .Mrs. King of Se.vmour, Sun.
I ily si>ent last Sunday with the >atter’* j day. She wa.s in company with her 
I sister. Mrs. (i. Bryant. They were ac-| brother. Hubert Beckham, who jour.
I eompanitHl by another sister. Miss | neyed over to Vernon for a visit.
I Emma X’ alley of Fort Worth, who re-j Mrs. Ed Burke was ho.stess Satur- 
mains with .Mrs, Bryant for an ex-1 day afternoon to her Sunday School j bat! at Merkel Thursday. Noodle win- 

: tended visit. | class, Mrs. E. K. SoRelle assisting.
■Mrs. Rolwi t 1>. Martin of .Abilene j The entt rtainment wa.s an outing on 

i visited with her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. j the creek at the old Howell well and 
M. <J. Se-ott, last Thursday. jcunsisti'd of roasting weenies, playing

The ladies of the Baptist chuirh j games and singing songs. Those par
taking of this affair were; Helen 
McI.eod, Wanda and Wilma Stribling.
Avis and Virginia Nell, Vaneta Mr- 
Ponald and Johnnie Roberts.

Miss Leora Howell, who is teaching

ninj; 'A to b. They also played at 
Boyd’s chapel Friday afternoon, win
ning by the score of ‘¿I to 16.

Those visiting in the home of Mr.

meet at the church each Thur.s<lay af. 
tem<s»n .it 2:.’I0. A’ou have a hearty 
invitation to attend.

The baby show wa.» well attended 
last Friday night. Forty babies were

grow wise' l  idding up their great birthright.

FISH BAIT
.A aburp tongue and a 

ure oUUaJly found in the .same head: 
we Plcommcnd .Arthur M'iman tc the 
•iribaign’ team

Robert Crimes. Jr., is hack in the 
UMuarium and i> being hailed with 
glee.

Bud Gambill i» even greener than 
usual. He complains about outside 
reading berau-e it g*‘ts cold out on 
the porch

The rsjier day this announcement 
■was seyt around to be read 'To 
thos^whti live in the city of .Merkel.

. tb'<» is you" day to get rat poison”  
There was a general panic ami'ng f)ie 
F-eshmen.

Marj- Frances Cook still run- to get 
in line every time the bell rings. When 
interviewed, she »aid. “ flee, lio you 
think I'll get my name in the paia-r."

Whatevo! you .»ay about I.aRov, 
he's no tightwad. The other day he 
«rent to a show, and hesau»«' the>' made 
him pai child's fare to get m. he trU'd 
to nay to gi't out.

Betty Lo'i think» a doiighh« 
gmgerbr'-ad man.

t Malaria fevers cam«- upon tKero,
dull Pund I I'ypboid and diphtheria, too— ___<____ 1. '

entered and a splendid program was ^achool at Stamper, vias a guest in Mrs. 
lenden'd. |J. B. Winn’s home Saturday night.

Ml. and Mrs. Charle.» Morgan of 
Nodlle were in Trent shopping one 
day last week'.

Mrs. Hogue had a.s her guest this'

and Mra. A. C. Soaebee Sunda^j^ere; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sloan, E I^Hnd^i 
Mrs. 0»x, l/Ka Faye Barbee, MNÙvd 
Soaebee, M«lvvn/inkina. Jack Pierce 
and Doris Wibon.

Little Roland Lee, son of Prof, and 
Mrs. F.‘ T. Ball, U sick at this «rritiag.

O. L. Jttatice is on the sick list.
Meadaiaes Waldo Cox and Otta 

Bickmil ntteoded an all^day quiMng 
at Golaa TiMWlay in the home of Mrs 
W. C. »Mill, tho affair honoring Nrà 
Hill’s daughter, Mrs. Doris Winter, a 
recent bride.

M AGAZINE 8UBBCBIFTI0I(|S.
Wa will an»Paciata tka priviiafe'kf 

nnding in Vour subsci-iptitas to tha 
leading magatlnes.'On a greht laAâF 
e f tbtnf, i f  you want ta includa / ifF  
silkseriFtion to ‘The Mafì, we art %a 
pasitian to «lake'special rMkkiag’af- 
far. See us before yen renew.

——— — e -------------

• o e

T E L E iW 0 N E  THE
MMH,

The Mairwill U  gUd to 
receive news ef entertahmients 
or visitors in Merkel hemes, 
as well as other new* items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
retdm from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

e e

The winning babies were little Mis- 
.se* LaXelle Edward.», Cliffa Gene E*.
Up and Mary Elizabeth Martin and 
JinuPie Owens and Billie Sam But
man. Mesdames Etcyl Church and'week her sister, M!rs. M. T. .Alexan. 
Thou Durham of Meik-I wei t judges. |dei . of Lubbock.

I .Ami at last th-y learned their h sson. • ?Syne, ^ »4  William-j A number of OUr people atUiided 1
, Siieening is the thing to do. i Hosca Winn were Ih^lhe preaohers and laymen’s conference j

i choree of arrangements. .at the M, E. ehuroh at .Sweetwater J
M is. .a . Williamson aeconi pan left

J
i;

IH .M 'FI..
In chaiiel F'ruiay. Februarj' IP.U.

a group of girls from the Ch'Ual club]¡group of boys, Jak<- Robert.s. Billie Jo

»ang
■Ago.

'Bower.s. .tiurk Williamson. Glen Kea- 
j ves, T. G. .Mjidock and .A. Terr.i, 

Merkel .'»aturdu.v afteriiism and

everal song» - “ lAing, I.ong 
Bells of St. .Mary’s" and "The

Ro.sarv." Seveiwl important announi'e. • . , ,
tieated them to a (la^s to the show
in comidimeiit «>f their spleii'lid .ser

ment» concerning the Interschola.stic 
¡«■agui were made.

last
i lASKFTH.iU ..

.Merkel pla.ved thriv game» 
w*-ek. b'sing two of them.

{ On W:'in.-d..;, afr in.'on .tfeikel 
played .'»t;th here and won 27 tc» 21.

vie»' given Friday night when they 
mad»' their first ajiiwaranee on the 
stage.

Mr. and .Mrs. It'»n Howell attend«!

Monda.v. The entire day wa.s spent 
iind all report a real spiritual meet
ing.

Mrs. R. B. .\IcRi*e entertained in her 
home Sunday the pastor of the M. E. 
church and his family rs dinner 
gui»»ts. Mi.'S Poieiie Scot; was also a 
guest.

I^andasd Typewriter Ribbons 75c

Announcing’ the Opening of

filding on Kent Street

F A S I i ' t  A N Q  f i M M i m
AIL

Sat

•MBS OF AOTO 
REPAIBB

T-i ■,»* T t

»faction Guaranteed 

T. R. BICKNELL "

bn»’ine»s
' w 'tk.

in Sweetwater one day

Buster Sipeof Dallas passed through
The fir»t helf endcHl 21 to 2 and then I o;ti city a few days ago. He is a son
, , . ■ 1 1 .1. 1 . u ic ' of ,*»hield Sipe, formerly of this place,th- »»-cond string played the last helf i i .

and iiked i>i have been beaten. | M1.S.SI»» May Ruth and Lillian Evan-  ̂
af Swes'twater spent one day last j 

On the next afternoon Mi'rkel p l a y - v d s i t i n g  their uncles, .Messrs.'
ed N'oodle and lost t»> the tune oT 'Ifi .fphn B. and Hosca NA inn, and their

«>>• IS a

to 5. The first quarter endeil It'»-« for j tumilie-s.
I .V.iodle, hut by the half it was about Mrs. S. E. Pass and daughter. Peg-
21 lo 2 for .N'oodle and then the la-t 
half ran th«» score to nf> to S.

K'A; \f'ft\r)FR' Friday .Merkel pla.vc'd Stith at
NVherc Betty I.pu and Mary France.»»

L f.'f,

gj- Jo, of .Abilene were guests in the 
home of her gi-andmoth'T, .Mrs. T. J. 
Wiliiamson. last S.itnrday.

.Mi-k- W, M. C»»o|>vr left Sunday to

Quality and Ec*"
went Saturday night'

If .Iunior IS glad to g*'t 
Merkel?

ed out on th«m.

hack to

AN horn the new “ Freshman" boy

lo»wTi Bud flambili like*

a rertain Senior

lit
AA'hat 

beat?
If  Ina Mae likes 

gkrP

Jf A ern<»n will ever be a ladies' 
man*

If O-'i'ar really likes Freshmen'
As Si* ever had a cerious thought? 
If the Fre.»hman cla.ss is proud of 
beautiful girl* and athletic bovs? 

How Arthur got .«o smart in four- 
leer years?
. here J ane got her funny little 
•giggle'

County me«'t start,» Thursday of this 
Week and then basketball sea.son will 
be over foi « v'Tyone in this county ex
cept AA'ylie. AV’e imagine the team a 
that bcat.s Breckenridge ‘»6 to .A will 
likely Win the county.

\Today's unusual C|

aren’t >••«* ashamed?”
Stanh-y I .: “ .Aw, gi't. the giraffe

didn’t he«'; me."

___  \

Together

‘i

I THF J.STFRSCHfH.ASTIC SCOI'T. 
AA'ell, folk*. I ’ve been snriopirf' 

around, and I found out that some ot' 
the contest- are alr*»«dy under way.

Miss Martin has eigtiteen spi'llen 
sweatir' over their a’s and b's; the« 
conte«* ha.s been chan(m<l from tViv 
previous arrangement. AA'brre there 
were fonnerly a jonior and a senior 
team f»-om eacfi high scHaof, there i»- 

i mi'w only one t«*«m with no restriction»
( on age. f

Mr. Riddle has »tx debater». thre«s

O M E -W A

I Sylvan: “ I didn't K'altze Murphy
Dye wa,« '«» tight bt-fore.

Jack S.: “ No?"
Sylvan: 'The other «lay he told

OH- that he fcid lost .»<»we money j 
through inveetriH'nts, and I came to | 
find out he'd tried a penny gum »lot | 
machine that «lidn’t work."

2c PtR >U 
•n.t C bj’ 

Jc PE t MJ» 
of c.iui|

!

Freshman;

TH F STORY OF—
(Slaybe you can make it out; we j 

•can't.»
AA'i*\i great expense to this paper, 

we bring to you this »uper-super thril. i 
Ver from the opera, “ His Wife’s Chil. ; 
dren’s Father."

What has gone before: Jerry
Thiimbtouriat, white on a slumming 
party in Europe, meets Nell Roae. 
Nell i* standing on a corner waiting , 
for a street cleaner. When Jerry . 
finds Nell has never entered a beauty 1 
eanteat, he has a petition signed and
presented to eongres*. Misunder-^ **
standing the wink of Nell’* eye, Jerry

boy- an<l three girl*. Really, though, 
none of them is a* bnri as they l«K>k;< 
why don’t some more « f  yoo kids getj 
in the fight'

Mr*. Ha.vn«  ̂declares she can't give 
any definite fnformatum. bm she say* 
she ha* some good prospeets for ex- 
temptnaneoos speakin'. Come on.

I Eelon. I believe she meant yoa.
Declamatian ha* he«m starte«! 

through the *peech and English rlasa- 
es.

You’ll be bearin’ from n»' next we«Ht 
abi>ut e**ay wriing and one-art plays, 
ar’ goodnes* know* what else. This 

induxtrioB* boarh of fidfcs 
around here.

rORRFCTfO.t.
This pa|>er wishes to correct a mis 

take of the last i.ssue. i
U is "Oklahoma Don’’ instead of i 

“ Ok'ahoma J<»e," and it is .*5urday j 
night instead o f Saturday night.

We beg y«iur fardon. Fran«»s. I

bet. on the Cubs to win the world se- TOMFOOLERY.
3 " W h * « ^ * « w a y ,  ^  spinm-h?-
nelteving »he has deceived him. I n.XI .1. . I u i B.;“ No, I «Bnn't like spin-

Now fo  on artth the story; John . . „  . ., . . „ 1* •«h, and I’m glad I don't like if, for,
... .. , ... . ■ if I did. I d eat K, and I hate the
ting in the parlor with her feel on
the kilehen stove, ’’  -----"over."It ’s all
srroanad John.

“ AVlmt?" asked Mary.
•*The civil war," *houte«l Thrmbieful, 

diaguiaed a* a Thanksgiving dinner, 
cwne through the trap door from !

fha c«U»r. |
“ I  you now!’* gasped O’Mally, that giraffe lo*'k* lust like Dad.

th* tknr and «wallr»»r?d Mr .. (i.i L ... x .) “ S

The Freshmen think it is hard to 
tel! whether or not the new cars are 
male or female. They Wear skirt* in 
front and pant* in the rear.

Stanley I-ee (at zoo): “Gee.

n r t i  sESioRs. '
Jaek Fnitrrnon. I

AVhen Jack did finally deci«!«' to ' 
come out for football, he made g»od. j 
He could not play this year beenuM- | 
the cight-semeKter rule would not let j 
him. He lettered not only in fn«it)>all 
but also in track. He can make those 
hurdles look imail enough for any- 
body to jump. He ha» gone to county 
and «Hstrict meet for the last two 
year*, and be brought back a few med. 
aU. too. Ha< smile, his friendly dispo. 
sition and Ms witlingness to help all 
h«' can will not soon be forgotten in | 

I M. H. S. Hia many friends wish him 
! al the luck in the world.
I Cifribrf Mannfirld. .
t If y«nj can't see Taribel, you <*n 
osually her her well known giRUfl̂ ' 
Sh« ha* been very popular in stu
dent artivitiea, having b«wn preeWent 
of the Sophomore class, reporter for 
the Junior and Senior classes, presi- 
ilent of the “ Blue Bs.d-srette»" and an 
assistant yell I*»adeT on the Pep Squad 
one .vear. She ha« been a mamber of 
the Choral club rnd P p Squad for 

Mom. I four years.* She will alivav-i have 
I many friends because of her winning 

ard T.-l-nJly way*

enable us to  offc 
greatest bargain it« 
m achine h istory  
econom y washet 
qualit)' guarantee

But today . . . t’j 
bargains . . . can’t' 
ever. A lread y  p 
creeping up. Firs 
merchandise is co 
more.

B i i y s ^ ^ u r  

washer today. Y ou  w j l  be 
s a v i n g  moQ.e^^ w i thout  
sacrificing quality.

# f

I N V E S t i G A T f e
’ «

On)» ofi/our salesmen ŵ iJlJt»̂  glad'to show you this 
svi{>criojĉ  washer, or arrange a demonstration. A 
STU^U c îsh {payment places this washer in your 
home. iThe savings will more than pay the remain
ing balance month by month.

r D o  you k u ti that your huremted uso af EiectrU Sarvice h 
billed OH a turpri%imgly lou  rate tehedmU . .  . and aperating

coiti amount to but a feu pemmiet a ueek?

\ \ ^ t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

iiíaií-"

i
:  í
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. ̂ ^ssirra«
ANiS’OUNCEMENTS

POLITICAL
BLAIR ITEMS RURAL SOCIETY

r O K  S A I .K

fSiSl’RANCE FOR ELDERLY folk*., 
a g «  up to Ei5, $1,000. Insure today; 
tomorrow may be too lute. It\ belter 
to hr safe than Horry. J. S. Fiedeiiek. 
Agent. Box .SS-5, Merkel, Texas, Oaait 
Hotel.

DO YOU WANT a bargain? My home 
ploee next block aouth of Baptiat 

'«■hureb for quick sale $900 cash. YaU 
«s Brown.

FOR SALE—4 srheel 
System rtorc.

trailer. “ M"

CIOOD ELECTRIC OR BATTERY 
R.\DIO $12.50 each. Ed V. I^ancaater, 
Kent street.

i
FOR RBNT

f

FOR RENT—Two .south furnished 
¡poms, lower floor; plenty of water, 

rs. T. J. Toombs.
^  rooms

I &
IHJRÍ

(Subject to the ncticn of the Demo, 
ieatic Primary in .luly.l I For Sheriff:
I BURL WHEELER <Re-olectici).> 

RUCK SIB1.EY.
PERRY P. DICKINSO.X.
S. H. McADAMS.

For Public Waigber, Precinct No. .I; 
ORIBN HlGtilNS.
A. D. FULTON.
CLYDE SHOUSE.

For County Comraiaaioner. Precinct 
No. 2:

A. J. CANON, (Re-election.)
L. L  MURRAY.
ANDY 8HOUSE.

For (!!ounty Tax Assesaor-Collector: 
GRADY FARM ELLY.
C. W, BOYCE.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For District Clerk:
BELLE WELLBORN, (Re-elec- 

Uon.)
For County Supt. of Schools:

There has been a great (leal of nick-! lUlKitl.
ness in our community since our last) The Merry Worker.  ̂ of the Union 

' newr letter. \ Ridge Home Demonstration club met
Mildred Madders is up and getting | the home of ,Mi>. O. E. Harwell

along fine after two weeks illness.
ERswDrth Bell has been seriously 

ill the past week.
Little Nina Orsburn has had the 

measles but is doing nicely.
John Meeks has been sick since our 

last items were sent in.

Friday afternoon, with Mrs. Trp- 
ton as co-hostess.

The club heard a review of a book, 
“ Vegetables in March," by the club 
members. A basket was filled with 
gifts made by the members and .Mrs. 
Tipton drew' the lucky number and

URNLSHED AF'ARTMENT — on 
Oak street for rent. Mrs. Ed Turner.

I. N. Brown left Thursday for | was given the ba.nket containing the 
treatment under Dr. E. A. Dann a t , Bfifts.
Sweetwater. ‘ of the meeting the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaUmer have hostess .served ice eroam and cake with 
been attending the bedside of their “  Valentine on each plate to* Mes. 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Butman, Jr., who «!*• ««  Fierce Horton. Gwendolyn 
is under treatment at Merkel. iTuckcv, S. G. Russell, Melnn C a^ '.

Mrs. Tom Melton has returned f*' 1̂- CaVey, Ruth (Tox, S. C. Vick, 
homo from Oklahoma after several I" McRee. Johnnie Dunn. F. E. 
days stay with her son, Vernon, who Newberry, W. A. Harris, Lee Tr^on 
was hurt in an accident recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dulin were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Martina Doan 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have r”- 
turned home after two months stay 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

w a n t e d

W’ANTED— Abilene Building and
Loan stock; will pay cash. Box 608, 
Merkel, Texas.

M. A. WILLIAMS, (Re-election.) J Ponk Ix>per, at Fluvanna.
F'or Public Weigher, Precinct No. 21: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and

JOHN PAYNE, (Re-election.) Mrs. MeSpadden of Dora visited in 
For District Attorney, 104th Judicial tj,e t,ome of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mad- 

' District: j ({pm the past week-end.
OTIS MILLER, of Jones County, j Mrs. Susie Doan, Mr. and Mrs.

i Huimun Dean and Mrs. Hugh Camp
bell visit“d with the former's (on, Mr.

MAN WANTED—A Watkins route 
now open in nearby locality for relia
ble man. 25 to 45 >'«ara, with car; 
muat be satisfied with earnings of 
$30.00 per week to start. See me for 

'fu ll information. W'. A. Whiteley.

D. I. Trent. Sirs. L. H. Utley and 
Mrs. Ollic Matthews.

We are sorry that Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Thompson are leading this com
munity. They are moving to Mflber. j

and Mrs. Roy Doan, at Rotan the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Taylor and fam
ily of Plainview were the interesting

W ILL SWAP COWS for good double 
row planter and cultivator. Earl 
Baze, Tyv, Texas, Route 1.

ry canyon.  ̂ \ddison
Both the b..js and the Prls teams j ‘ i

^ r e  JfeaU  d by M h.te Flat Thurs-, ,

r  "n 7 * ^ " »  k ^  t ¡John Hu<^es of Merkel. jC. B. Johnston has recovered from 1 , ,, _  _  -,____ __. . „  Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spears spent Inc
la sic iSP** • ! pa.st week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Hen->
Norman Blankenship of Anson and „  i - '..  . . . . . . . .  ... ry Spears at > alena. Mr, Spears is

his mother visited friends liere Ih'.s ' „  . .. . .. .u . __ ,, . , Santa F e ngemt at that piar*-.
W ILL EXCHANGE model-T coupe week-end. j  iv.entered Texa. . . . . . .

. J i .  . .  L .E  Adrain of Trent visited Mr Moota J. .1 le .arranged bv the chairman of the oro-and cows or cash for model-A or olh- ^arain or treni visited Jii. i ubbock at mid-term '
... H ... . . . . .  r  C. Ty,.., t . F„ K. I - ' — .................... .

UineH her .Sv nday School class
with a social Friday night when «.emb-rs are urged to at-
some forty gueUs enjoyed her hos-

, L . . . .  phality. Misses Clara Lee Peterson
club will meet with Mrs. W. J. Farley ,

and O. E. Harwell and Misses McRee. 
The club welcomed a.s a new member 
Mrs. C. A. Bond and one visitor. Mrs. 
L. .A. Watts.

The next meeting will b«.- held in 
Mrs. L. A. Watts’ home February 10, |

S OODLK H. IK C. SOTKS. I
The NcK'dle Home Domon.' t̂ration j 

club, as a whole, i.s e!.ited over the | 
success of the play presented on Jan- I 
nary “.0 and they will pres»‘nl the | 
iame play, “ Twelve Old Maid.s,” at' 
Zion chapel, one mile east of Compere, | 
on Tuesday evening, F'eb. l.'l. .Admis
sion. adults 10c, scluol children 5c.

The next regular meeting will be 
in the vhool auditoritim, February 
14. A demonstration of the council 
meeting will be given by members of 
the council. The program ia sis fol
lows:

Standing rules, Mrs. F-. B. Reece.
Duties of officer?, Mrs. Waldo Cox.
Standing of committees, .Mrs. R. C. 

Goode.
.Miseellaneous information, Mrs. V. 

L. .Merritt.
Special music and readings to be

as. Address Abilene, Texas, Route .*1. <

LE4ÍAL NOTICE.
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Con-stable of 
Taylor County—Gieeting:

You <re hereby commanded to sum
mon Ethel M. Thornhil. by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four consecutive week» 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspajrer published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub-

Singing wa.s well attended here Sun
day night.

The W’oman’s Home Demonstration

Everyone i» ITue.sday; February l.'l. 
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Brazeltnn of 
Newman visited Mr. and Mrs. I,. H. 
I ’ tley Sunday night and Monday.

portance to discuss at this m -̂eting. j 
■Mrs. R»*eee will give January council ; 
report. Members will bring F'ood 
Piulget cards I>-<»8, as this is our last 
meeting before council meets on Feb-

(Omitted F’rom l.ast Week.)
The young folks of thi.s place pi-es- 

ented a fine play, “ The Cousin from
^shed therein, but if not. then in the ! Uoon Ridgi-,” Friday night and it was l Siinduj with her pantit». Mr. am 
^ r e s t  county where a newspaper is | well attended. They w ill present the j HorP ii. of iĉ nt.
published, to appear at the next regu- 1 
lar term of the l»4th District Court!*

■ the hwrtess in passing a dainty re- *
! freshment plate of sandwiches anil 
cake with hot chocolate and whipp"J

; cream. .All report a nice time. *ruarv 24, at which time the cards
: M l. and Mr.s. (:->orge West of Trent
ha(< r pleasant vi‘ .t with Mi. • jnf<,rmation retiuired in filling out
Mrs. John Xeighliors iecen.lv. ‘ card, a committee will help'ou at thi-

Mrs. (  nvl Doan and childien sjnnt {_(,( a lfM> per cent
Your farm and ranch food 

supidy <lcmon<t!"itor, Mrs. Willi-imson,
j play at Palava F'riday night. Every-1 Hu'rh rampln'M i- doing jui> ser (icpc'dinr '* \ u as c-v-cperntoi^
[one is invitwi. j vice a' Abilene this week. thi.-i. This was th-‘ only th’ng

of Taylor county, to be holden at the' Mrs. I. R. T'cnt has ks her guests Ev-lyr ' atim''r and Mavis  ̂ I at. failed in In.'t year. Is*t us!
court house thereof, in Abilene, Texas, I this wei k-end .Mrs. F'rank .Allyn and tersi r v i»c.l\>:ih Mrs. .\. D. Lame.- j,y nii-takes and help our;
on the fourth .Monday in F'ebruary, I children, F'red and l-oiiise, of Trent, of White Churi b Sunday. .̂¡j, ¡,i lint, •
A. D. Ib.lA, then and there to answer | Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Utley and sons,! Rc'. Ty on of Abilene delivcreci an chairman of each committee
m petition filed in >aid court on the Jack« nnd Virgil, and Mr. and Mrs. j  cliMtUcnt discourse at the II oc ov ask’ d to give a full report, which 
20th day of October, A. D. 19.31 in a , Clayton Nichol.s attended the show a t ' hour at the Baptist church Sum ay. 
suit, numbered on the docket of .said, Merkel .'iaturday night. ; B>*othcr John Walker, the
court No. 1881.B, wherein E. A.j Little Tom Alton Anderson has been preaching at the evening hour. T e 
Thornhill is plaintiff, and Ethel M .! ill, but he is reported very much im- latt4*i had just returned from the /•

will also b<‘ sent to th>‘ council in Feb- 
ruarv.

^Tbornhi4l is defendant, and a brief 
statement of plaintiff's cause of ar. 
tlon, being as follows:

Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about January 4th, 1930, 
and separated about March, 1931; 
Plaintiff sues for a divorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment, all of 
which is alleged In his original peti
tion ; * I

Herein fail not but have before said i 
court, at its next term, this writ with I 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
ion this 10th day of January, A. D. 
1984.

i. Bedle Wellborn, Clerk.
District Court, Taylor Ckiunty, Texas, 

'B y  Zola McRee, Deputy.
(SEAL)

proved at this time.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Trent had as

STITH HOMi: nKM OXSTKATinX  . 
S. hospital at Legion. * CLVIK I

. __  _ . ____  . ^  I Ml'S. John E. 'Malker and children The Stilh Home Demonstratii n club 1
their guests Sunday' Mr. and Mrs.; of Abilene attended services at the Friday. February 2, with fifte-m
Clayton Niehfl.: and Donnie Vearl and P >ntist ehuiTh Sunday' and metihers present and one vi-itor, .Mrs.
C. C. Blankenship. | with friends in the afternoon. ' Guy Glenn. Mrs. Charlie Sh-rrill

C. B. Johnston and little Betty Jo 
Cooper are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompsn and daugh- intere.sting talk on clothes !
^ ters of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. (,|(,.(,(< j

Singing was well attended here Dewey Phillips of Itan were week-end riemh ?rs try to b«* prt'sent j
Sunday night. F'veryone is invited to guests of Mr. nnd Mis. Sam Phillips. F’ebruarv 21. *<ur next j
meet with us again next Sunday night Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Campbell vi.s- date, .'it the .'(ethodist churrh.
at "i.-A). i ie<' All. and Mr.s. Bert Little of Trent ______

.Mrs. Owen SoRelle of Rotan has rei-en'-ly. COMI'I.lMKSTh'D.
been visiting her mother, Mrs. F. E. Jim Mssire. accompanied by his Lu.st Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Allyn. She also viaied in the home of , daughter, Mrs. Richard Melton, and \\\ r . McBride complimented their 
Mrs. F'rank Allyn in Trent a few' childi-en, motored over to Red Spring daught»*r. Mi.ss Wilma McBride, and

to visit relatives, and Mr. Moore w'ill Marybel Douglas with a party in 
look after his pro|ierty vv'hile there. , honor of their birthdays, the former

celebrating her seventeenth birthday

ESKOTA NEWS

The senior class of the Trent High

day» last w'eek.
The girls basketball team was de

feated here Wt>dnesday afternoon with 
Gordmm.

Mrs. L. H. Utley' and Mattie wore 
shoppiiig in Trent F'riday.

STITH NEWS

TTNTON R?nOE NEWS am* Mi.ss Douglas her nineteenth. Old
_______ I fashioned gamt*s were played until a

Mr. an(i Airs. M. L. Dough )yid late hour when cake and chocolate 
es thsir Ti'e dsv nipV’ ■'uest Mr-. Jim with Valentine cards and candy heait.s 
Biggs of Colorado. â  plate favors were served to:

Miss I.*Verne Harwell had r her .Misses Ruby and Norma Patton, 
Siindav night guest Miss Joyce Hays Blanche and Ruby Carey, Doris Hass, 
of Merkel. I.avena Fay Douglas and Louise Mc-

We are glad to report that tittle Bride, and Messrs. Dale and Ixiis
Those who attended the md’ o Sat

urday afternoon seemed to enjoy it
very much. You folk.s who haven’t  ̂Miss Patsy Jean Clark has r«c< vered Burleson, Bernard Clark, Bruce and

Harwell Dean, Jim Campbell and 
Clyde Campbell, Clements Carey, 
James Hass, Woodrow and Miller Pat
ton and the honorees. host and hostess.

school prewnteda fine play h e « . been coming are missing something. ! from an attack of pneumonia.
urday n ght.  ̂ e naine^o t j The next rodoo will be a week frim Everyone with the measlt.i i; re-

T lT*.' ... Saturday, that is, Feb. 17. | ported doing fairly well at this w ri- '
The young folks of Eskota will pre- \ |

sent their play, ‘ A  Couain from Cron j  ^ Woolsev Sunday) Mr. and M «. O. K. ’A.mglas have I
Ridge," at Trent Wednesday night. ^ p Mashburn, i a? their guest Mrs. J. W. Taylor of 1
It was presented at Palava last Fri- ‘Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mashburn and Eastland.
day night and a large crowd was re-l^^ 
ported.

I Rev. W. B. R 'avc- ' i ’ ’ *d his regu- 
M. J. Shaw, Sr., celebrated his fif- j lar appointment here Sunday, 

jty-first birthday Tuesday, February | W'e arc sorry to report tNat Miss 
8, with a hig supper. Those present i Estelle Terry I» on the sick list, 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCart- I Superintendent M. A. Williams vis- 
ney and Miss Jeffie Lee Stegner ofjited our school Tuesday and reported 
Tye, Miases Snookie, I,miise and . (t in a fair condition, although there 

. Gladys Maahburn, Annie and Johnnie j is some work to be done.
Bums, Cecil Peterson of Capa, I-eslie j  J. L. Douglas has recovered from 

, Palmer and Boh Barley and daugh- , an attack of appendicitis.
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. | ----------------------
B. Mashburn. After supper singing MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS, 
and music was enjoyed. ‘ I appreciate the privilege of

« . This entire community wa» shocked ending In yonr subscriptions to tbo 
Cheater Kiser of Stamper preached m.xg.izlnes. On a g ro t  many

at the Church of Christ Sunday morn- | | ^ j Melton. them, if you want to include your
ing. j __________ ___________ subscription to The Mail, we are in

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Nichols had | i f  you have any visitón. Phoae I t  position to make special clubbing o í
as their goerta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. ^  f|, fer. See ae before yeu renew.

•- »■ *

Little John Andei'son has been ill -, 
bat is reported better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Nichols and 
Donnie Vearl and Mrs. D. I. Trent vis
ited the latter’s mother at Merkel 
Wednesday. Mrs. Trent and Donnie 
Vearl remained for a two day visit.

M '. and Mm. Albert Kir.er have 
moved to the A. C. Caldwell place.

Mrs. !>. H. Utley and .Miss Mattie 
visited Mrs. Sam Barnhill of White 
Flat Saturday afternoon.

George Hill Lewis of Cincinnati 
was issued the first radio licen-ie in 
the United Suites in IP ll.

Standaad Typewriter Ribbons 78e 
each at Merkel Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaU
------ ------- o-------------

• •

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other new* items of 
n general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 19.

is SPECIALS
m  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

s a e e e s a •

FEBRUARY 9 AND 10

Spuds 10 lbs. 25c
9

STRAWBERRIES, 2 pints 25o
APPLES, bulk Gano, 10 lbs. 45c

Grape Fruit, each 5c
ORANGES, large, dozen 20c
APPLES, Winesap , dozen 24c
CABBAGE, pound 2 l-2c

W ________Kiln DriedTains 5 pounds 17c
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, No. 1 can lOe

CORN, R & W, No. 2 can, 2 for . 25c
PORK & BEANS, B & W, per cad . 5c
PEAS, Kuners, N a 2 can 15c
TOMATOES, B & W, No. 2 can, 3 for 27c
NOODLES, R & W, pkg. 14c
SPAGHETTI, R & W, 3 pkgs. . 23c

COFFEE 'poun? 19c
DRIED PEACHES, 2 pounds 25c
BRAN FLAKES, R & W, pkg. Oc

SOAP, R & W Giant, 6 bars 23c

SHRIMP, R & W, No. 1 can 15c
MACKEREL, No. 1 tall can, 3 for 25c
OYSTERS, 4 oz. can 13c—5oz. can 14c
#1 1 Nile No. 1 tall can . 14c 
V nini A l l  R & W  No 1-2 flat 14c OUllllUII R & W No. 1 tall can 23c

TUNA FISH, R & W No. 1-2 fUt can 23c
POST BRAN, package 10c
COCOANl’T, Premium, 1-4 lb. box 10c
CAKE FLOUR, Swans Down, pkg. 20c
SHORTENING, 8 pound carton 50c
PINTO BEANS, 5 pounds 23c
OATS, B & VV, small pkg. 10c

a  ■ ■ M  A  M bagSlIQSr le pounds 49c
SYRUP, White Karo, No. 3 can 23c
TOMATO JUICE, 10 oz., 2 cans . 15c
VINEGAR, R & W, flask, 1-2 gal 32c
SNOWDRIFT, 3 pounds 45c
WESSON OIL, pint 24c

X j f W S  W '  4smaIIR&W  
r ^ l L ^ I \  2taIIR&W

13c
13c

PICKLES, sour or dill, quart 10c
PEANUT BUTTER, pint 17c
CATSUP, R & W, bottle 18c

Dressing ¿trT 25c
BACON, sliced, pound 10c
E(;(.S WILL PAY MARKET PRICE
JOWLS, dry salt, pound 71-2c

f
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BIRTHDAY  |
Thi- hum« of Mr>. Frank S«*ars was ’ 

tko scene Monday eveninjr of a joy- ' 
was birthday celc>bration markint; the j 
MChty-sMvnd milestone (>a.sse<i by this ! 
tollable West Texas pioneer. t

Kodak pictures of the participants j SaflV, r**e«i'h«st for u»
wen- taken during the afternoon . f^oni Romans 12 :l. BnKher Saffle

SEiencxs
FIRST BAPTIST < HURCH. 

Sunday morninK a foitner pastor.

who is ill in El Pa*o, and is now vis- 
I itin*. his daughter, Mrs. W. J. Lar- 
I |p>nt.
i Sunday afternoon the Sweetwater

hour.- and the honoree was the re-  ̂^as been at the bed.side of his son. 
cipient ot loads of jrifts from child- 
iwi* and irrandi hildren. sumptuous 
twrkey menu wa.-. served for the ev- 
•ain -̂ dinner, a ihree-tiered white 
birthday cake, with Si pmk candles. ; )̂,urch put i*n a Sunbeam contest at 
BwkinK a beautiful table centerpiece. | 3 o ĵ.^ck at our church.

Those w ho jrathered to do homajre j xht- workers meetin« w-.ll be held 
te the happy honoree were. Mrs. fdla Mount Olive church, aouth of
m. Touch.stone and daughter. Molly j Sw-eetwater, Thursday. February 8. 
Prank; Mrs. Arthur Sears and dau-j j* all-day meetinif and we
*hter. Mrs. Gorham .Streater. and ' j,ave a irood representation
Jawvll. Billie. Mariraret and Marjor-j church.
i®; Mrs. Clyde Sears and children, ; Sunday moming a (%>llection was 
Evelyn. A C. and Clyde, Jr.; Mrs.
Qaude (Bud) Sears and children, j
Arthur, Alex. Frances and Mary Lo; | »bout seventy.five present
Mr- .\m> Sears, -Mis-s Mary Eula prayer meetinjf Wednesday even-

mitht, as thi.s is the pastor’.s Sur.dny 
at Bar>^

er side the Chevrolet. Each dollar 
paid into the Sunday School or all cal-1 
endai money counts. Each dollar j 
moves yoiM car up one notch. Each 
new member, move.., car up one notch, j 

if you can brina five new members 
foi Bible .School, it moves your car up 
five notches. The Chevro!(»f is aTead 
at present, but look, out, that Ford 
will move forward next Sunday.

Everybody welcome to our servii-es.
Ernest Dowell, Pastor.

Wednesday even-f’ layer meetniy 
ilia at 7:15.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.

County Honor Roll

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servi«

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

a.m..
•The

CUl'RCH OF CHRIST.
Bible study Lord’s day 10 

preachina 11 a. m., subject.
Church at Sardis,” youna ps'ople’s pro- 
ararr» .S p. m. and preachiiia 7:1.S p. 
m., subject, “ The Five Baptisms.”

Wednesday evrnina at 7 Bible study 
conducted by Brother West, followed 
by a -el mon by one of the youna 
pr*-acher students of A. C. C.

We cordially invite you to these 
services where a hearty welcome

NO O n E SCHOOL.
The followina pupils w-ere on the 

honor i-oll for the past month;
Primer and first — Bobby-

Lee Barbe, Vera 1-ou Allred, Bobbie 
Veil Bicjinell, Ava Ruth Sosebee, 
James Reece, Erma Herrina, Mof*e 
C umminas.

Second— Donald Cade. Esther Farr, 
Teni Goode.

Third—Dorothy Barbile, Billie Jean 
Sosebee. Harold Sosebee, William All- 
red, Mary Jo Bicknell, Maivella Cum-

taken to buy new sona book.s for the aw-ait- all who come.

tira IVI, 
ÎVarv.

and Misses .Mossie and Eulaj ina. If you have not been .somma, 
com« out and you will see that it is 
ero- d to be there.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- 
infc at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m. B. T. 
S. a' •.>:!.'> p. m. Prayer meetna 7:1.*> 
p. m. We«lnes<iay.

The El.ders.

\ A L t lS T iS K  rA R T Y  
.Mr-. Milton t'ase proved herself: 

a mo-‘ i.r acious hostess on Wedne*. ^
«lay aft-rnoon entertainiiia at bridae. 1 
■Babi- were appointe«! m Valentine j 
motif '«h--re aames of contract bridae ' 
proK'’ «-~-«-«l until the refreshment hour .
When f-l.-ctable salads with coffee  ̂ O;!.'» for a Royal Service
were ved to- . proaiam. We uiac that all women

Me-;iames Ed McCrary. G ora«-\vho car will come.
Cap]«. R b Mayfield, J. E. B'-az, Jr..' . .
tleori:' WKit.\ llaroM Boney-, Char- SUNDAY SCHOOL .ATTENDANCE 
iie Larai-nt. Ernest Hiaain-., W, T. D-spite the disaaree«ble wind. 
Sad'.I I and Milton C a-=e and .Mis-e« there were 771 present last Sunday
Mell. Durham and Mary F.lizab«-th at the six reportina Sunday Schools
Grime-. j m MerkeL On the previous, Sunday

-------  S.19 had been present, w-hile on the
•il.RASER CLASS. same Sun<lay a year airo, the same

With .Mesdames Earl .Mashburn,, number. 771. were present.
Berk .Ma^hbum and Etcyl Church as j _ —
hoateo-ses. members of the Gl«-aner ( METHODIST NEW R NOTES. 
da.s.s of the Methodist church enjoy-j «Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Why

NAZARENE CHCRCH.
Wt are still on the upwai-d trend 

j and Wo are prai.sinst G«h1 for the same, 
j W«> are havinjr new members added 
tf oui .S-jr.«lay Srh«w>! nearly, if not. 

I «-very- Sunday, and all department* 
' of our w-ork are moving forward.

We are grlad G> announce our week- 
; day- Bible School, which stai-ted at the

BAPTIST W M S «-hiirch Mondav nipht. Feb. .5, and to
The W M. S. will meet Mon.iay af- . <•< '̂ ’ inue until February Ui. under the

«‘fficunt leadership of Brother F. O. 
i'arr. of .Abilene. This will be a »feat 
help to our church and .Sunday School.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
the public to com«'

Fifth— Imairene Bird. Joye Rut- 
ledf«, Mattie Bell Spmks, Glendell 
Barbee, K. G. .Sharp, Joe Tarpley-, Ray 
Tarpley, .Alan Nolan.

Sixth— Ixiuise Cox. (ieraldyne 
Sloan. Sybil Dixon, .Archie Karr, Bur. 
neal Merritt. Edjrar Luca*.

Seventh—Johnnie Chndwick, Mar- 
iraret Goode, Cleo ,Sosi*bee. Teria Mae 
Murdock, Lena .Spinks.

.Ninth -  Jausper Brown.
Tenth— Roj^r Sosebee-. 

---------------- o

and worship with
U-. Sunday School 10 a. m. Pix-achintl 
11 a. in. N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m. Preach- 
in». 7;30 p. m. Community- sinirintr ev
ery Tuesday at 7:.30 p. m. Prayer 
meetintt Thur.sday nijrht at 7:30.

J. L. May-hall, Pastor.

ed a Valentine party in the parlors 
od the church Tu«*s<lay afternoon.

•After the devotmnal led by Mrs. 
Earl Ma*hbu rn. a plea-injf proirrani 
wm* friven. includinK a duet by Bonnie 
Cburch and Dorma I>v> Shelton, a . 
rcadinir by Becky Gaither, a solo by t 
Mrs Homer Patterson and another , 
raadinr by Mrs. R. O. Pearson.

A delicious refreshment plate of 
beait—haped chicken sandwiche.s. po- 1 
tMXjo chips, anirei food cake and hot ; 

rolate w*« served to Me<dames V. |

not attend the clas* service* and enjoy 
the (Tveat le**on* that we are havine 
on the life of Chri*t?

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH,

For three week* our church hks 
been holding daily prayer meetintr*. 
A spirit of sweet fellowship prevail*. 
The Lord i* bleesinif our effort* and

PURSLY-ANDERSON.
With Re\. S. J. T. William*, Bap

tist pastor, officiating at hi* home in 
.Abilene, Miss Nola Ma» .Anderson, 
daughter of .Vr. an«J .Mr*. J. S. .An
derson. of Mt. Pleasant and Mr. Gor
don Pursley of Ablene w-ere united in 
marria|! '̂ last Saturday* afternoon.

The bride frraduated from the Mt. 
Pleasant school with the class of 193.1, 
while the »rroonfi is a irraduate of the 
Abilene hi|rh school. They w-ill make 
their home in Abilene where the be»t 
arishe* of a host of friends follow 
them.

Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject. j ¡n lost souls is irrowrinit.
Great CommieMon.” We would be We have some Uthh»r calendars that
Klad to have you in this servi>e. Come, j nothin«. These calendar*

Preaching at 7:15 p m. The even- ^  ^
in« >erv-ices are on the line of Evan- ^

;inil 'vt» ar  ̂ if'*« •«I ^ ^  _* fl..T0 (roes on our Ubernacle. Ev’ery-
body who ha* calendars be *ure and
bring them in by Sunrlay if you want
your Bible ordered now.

and we are glad at all times 
t«-' hav, vou in the serv-ices. M‘c are 
glr«t to nave the visitors tome and 
worship with us.

l.i-agries at 6:30 each Sunday ev-
■- Ihiblett, Frank Iddings. W. E. ienin(.
Lowe, Roy Baccus. W, S. J. Brown. | p: ei meeting Wedne.s«iay even-
Doc Vaughn W. W. Wood, Will ing' at 7:15.
Tteomb«. Mack Buzbee, Eli Case, Her- 1 Th« two societies of the women 
te n  Patterson, Forrest Gaither, Ho-r m-e- Monday* of each w-eek. Say—if 
wer Patterson, W. M. Gambill, Clytie you are in ne«*d of good cakes and pies. 
Sear- R, O. Pearson. R .A. Burges* remember that the Mary Martha aux- 
aad the hostesses. iliary will serve them at Patterson’s

-------- I marke* February 17—get a cake and
BIRTHDAY PART^. 1 pie from them.

Mrs. Clarence Perry complimented' P. H. Gates. Pr «tor.
he« dau(t+iter, Betty Jean, on her *ev- * ______
««tb  birthday with a party. Game* I PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

j Wc hope every member of our
church will begin to tithe, according 
to 1 Cor. 9:24. Our Bible l^hool is in 
a race. All run in a race but one re
ceives a prize. So run that ye may 
obtain. The only prize that is offered 
i* what the I.«rd (rives for service for 
Him. We want you in this (Treat race. 
One side is running the Ford, the oth-

Easy Pleasant Way

TO  LOSE FAT

played and a birthday cake, top- 
with li(rhted candles, w-as rut a.«

Sunday School at 10 a. m. I f  you 
are not in Sunday School elsewhere.

guests joined in singing “ Happy- Bir- we would be (Had to have you join us. _ „  , .
tltday.” We have a mivst interesting plan fo r ' RWe Merkel

QUEEN THEATRE
M EiUertainetT*

Cookies and fruits were served to 1 beginners and primary- department. I

How «xmld you like to loae 15 
pounds of fat in a month and at the 
same time increase your enertry and 
improve your health?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too prominent 
abdomen and at the same time make' 
yout skin so clean and clear that it 
will compel admiration?

Get on the scale* today and see how 
much you w-ei(rh—then get an 85 cent 
bottle of Kruseben Salta which will 

; last you four weeks. Take one half 
teaspoonfol in a glass of hot water 
every morning and when you have fin
ished the content® of this first bottle 
weigh j«ourseli again.

After that you’ll want to walk 
around and say to your frienda— 
“One 85 cent bottle of Kruachen Salts 
is worth one hundred dollars of any 
iat person’s money.’’

Leading druggisks Anlerica over 
sell Knischcn Salts—you can always 
get it.

SUG.4R
Pure Cane

10 lb. bag.. 49c
CATSUP
14 Oz. Bottle

2 fo r . . . . . . 25c
POTTED HAM 

7 fo r . . . . . . 25c
PEANUT 
BUHER  

Qt ja r . . . . 27c
CRACKERS

Excel Saltine.s

2 lb. b o x .. 21c
OATS
3 Minute

55 oz. 15c
PEACHES

Dried

2 lbs.. . . . . . 25c
SALT

Texaco 26 Or.

2 fo r . . . . . . 15c

FRUIT AJ^D VEUETABI.e s

Larjje Firm Head.s

Lettuce, each. . . 5c
I-arge Jumbo

Celery, bunch.. 15c
Large Bunche.t

Beets, each. . . . . 5c
Nice and Tender

Carrots, bunch.. 5c
Extra Fancy

Apples, 2 doz.... 25c
Sours

Pickles, q t . . . . . 20c
5 I*ound Box

Soap Flakes, each 33c
Big Ben

Soap, 7 bars. . . . 25c

F L O U R
48 Pounds

Yukon Best . .. $1.90
Honest Abe - .. . $1.90
Lisrht Crust....
Queen of West 
Canadian Rose

$1.95
$1.75
$1.65

•a I

) ,
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Stenlry L®«* Riddi*. Dorothy N*U Gro- 
ane, Betty Jo Perry, J, D. Fox, Jean 
Carls, Joyce Mane Webb. Ailene Rus- 
aall, Ikey Turner, Mar(raret .Sharp, 
GMndell Lang. Gwen Renfro, Msry Jo 
Batchina, Bobbie Moore, Mary R. 

Dorothy Jean Jenlonf, Billie 
Gladys McCollum, Alva Jeanette 
Myrl Bird, Dorothy Nell Lee. 

^heda P®ri7, Clara Ruav»Il and rU r- ' 
tee Perry,

Start the little ones in Sunday School 
a* early as possible and they will not 
foriret the training.

No preaching service, morning nor

Stop Getting: Up Nights
Lax the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil Bochu, Etc.

CAKE A N D  PIE SALE.
The Mary Martha auxiliary of the 

Methodist church will have a Cake 
and Pie Sale Saturday, February 17. 
at Patterson's Market.

Addiag machine 
Hail office.

roDa at Merkal

STOP TAKING 5K)DA!
FOR GAS ON STOMACH

Much toda diaurbe digestioti. For 
ga* or sour stomach Adlerika i* much 
better. One doee rids you of bowel 
poisons that cause gsm and bad sleep. 
Herkal Drug Company.

( Drive out the impuritie* and exces*
I acide that cause irritation, burning 
and frequent desire. Juniper ol is 
pleasant to take in the form of BUK-  
ETS, the bladder laxative, also con
taining Buchu leaves, etc. Works on 
the bladder similar to cnetor oil on 
the bowris. Get a 25c box from any 
drug store. After four days if not re
lieved of “(retting up raghts” go back 
and get your money. I f  you are both
ered with bachache or leg pains caus
ed from bladder disordera you are 
bound to feel better after this cleana- 
ing and you get your regular sleep. 
Mimkel Drug Co. says. “Buket* is a 
best s^ e r ."

MISSIS'S FLORAL 
SHOP

AT  N EW  WOODRUM HOME 

Sume PhoM N aabcr

Friday Nighl-Saturday Matinee 
and Night
Buck Jones 

in
“.McKe n n a  o f  t h e  

MOUNTED”
A1.SO Comedy and Serial, “Perils 

of Pauline.”

Saturday Night Preview 11 p. m. 
Aho Monday and Tuesday 

Nights
Joe E. Brown

m
“THE SON OF A 

SAILOR”
And Comedy

ADMISSION— 10c and 25c

FEBRUARY WORST 

MONTH OF W INTER

“NEW DEAL” 
Tractor Fuel

We are making a special tractor fuel which ia juat the t^«"g  

for use during the plowing season and we invite all our iknn- 
er friends to give it a test.

Kersosene and Gasoline, also Lube sold. 
“New Deal Gasoline” is Fresh 

Fill your tank and see for yourself

NEW DEAL AIL & REFININ6 CO.
Phone 3798 Abflene, Texas

a
T

THE MERKEL HOMB 
LAUNDRY

LEN A  WEBB, Owner 

PHONE 77

WANTED
More cream customers. We will 
hnv v/>»ir eggs and chkk-
COB. Beet Market Prices.

Borden’s Produce Co.
At Independent Ice Station 

Joe Stafla, Operator

PhoM 141

Announcing
MERKEL HATCHERY NOW OPEN

With L. D. Irvine in charge. Bring us your eggs, but be sure 

that only 28 oc. per doxen eggs or better are furnished.

The Merkel Hatchery
On Front Street

Frank Irvine, Owner L. D. Irvfaic. Manager

February is neariy always the g i a  iki ̂ i/j ŷtrjr«grvB^gp 
worst month of winter. Consider 
the convenience of the home 
laundry, with its complete equip
ment for drying, etc., no matter 
how wet or cold the day. Phone 
77. We call for and deliver.
Thank you.

SaTe Mmi^  <m This Oobbiiii: Rate

ABHJBNE MORNING NEWS 
and

MERKEL MAIL
Both Papers until Dec. 31, 1934, for

$5.30
LET US SEND YOUR ORDER IN
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